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PrHB muxicïf»Ai, WORM3.

The Municipal Manual. Canadian Conterente of Charities and
Correction.iek We arc inroriiied by Mr. C. R. W.

Beggar, Qý C., that the " copy " for the For some years it has been tbougg
PUBLISHILD MONTITty first volume of his Manual ls about com- desirable by those interested in the fflttý

In the intere3ts or cvtry departuort of the Municipal plete, and that it. will bc ready for distri- agement of bouses of industry and oth«
Institutions of Ontario. bution to subscribers early next year. It charitable institutions throughout the prS:..

will contain vince, as well as the manag-ýrs of a3ylunl*:K. W. MoKAY, FrSroit,

A W. Cý E. A-%socbtt i. The Municipal Act ýRevised Statutes prisons and houses of correction that

J. M. GLrNt4, L of Ontario, 1897, CaP- 223), and The Act gencral confcrence would be ex',.melY
Respecting the Establishment of Munici helpful. At a recent meeting the Prison'

rFRms.-si.oo pet annurn. Single copy, Toc. Six pal Institutions ri Tmitorial Districts (R. erýi' Aid Association decided te Lake the
copie.,, payable in adyance -This paper will S. 0., 1897, cap. 225), with the amend- initiative in bringing abûut a gerleW

EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION.-
be discontinucd t il/ tem oaid for, of ments made by 61 Vict., caps. 23 and 36 gathering, and it has been decidtd to, hold
which subýcriber% will receive notire, w (jan., i8o8), and 62 Vict., cap. 6 (Aug. the first atinual meetinz of the Canadia»

CHANGE OF AI)DRESS. - Subscrib ho May
change thcir a,1drcýsý %huldgvejlroý,,pt notice of ýamî, ib98), and full notes of ail municipal Cunfzcrence of Charities in the Norrnel
and in doing so, give both o an new addmý. cases reportrd to November ist, 1898, in School, Toronto, on November the rotb

COMMUNICATIONS - Co.týibutio-s of inrcrlnt t.
municipal officers arc cordially inviied. Canada, England and the Unlt(ýd States. and i i th. In the programme, aq far aes

FiOW TO RFMIT.-Cash should bc sent by egistered 2. Fornis of By-Laws, Debentures, arranged, time bas been alloted for tbe
letter. rimftexpre&normoncyoeders may bc sent aL bjeý,
Mr risk. Rules of Order and Procedure, etc- consideration of the following su

OFFICES- 28 VIgin Street, Si- Thornas. TeiephoncQl 3. An histôrical sketch of the develop- after the coriLrence is organized l'hg

Addres,5 ail communications to ment of municipal institutions in the pro- Scienlific Treatment of lut briates

vince frOril 1788 tO 1899- trated Address on Child-Saving' Child-

THE MUNICIPAL WORLI), 4. A Synoptical 'l'able showing, in Saving Work," " Caring for the DestitUte

Box 1252, St, Thoina8, Ont. paraliel columns, such sections of the Poor," " Oganized Charity," " Custodiè

Municipal Acts of Manitoba and BrI tish Care of Feeble-Minded Women," aD4

Columbla, and of the Municipal Ordin. " Prison Reform." The editûr of thiO

ST. THOMAS NOVEMIýl,,R 1, 1898. ancel, of the North-West Territories as paper bas consented to act as chairrÊ100

correspond with or refer to the sarne of the portion of the conférence ta

We direct the attention of subscribers subjects as; the section of the Ontario devoted to Il Caring for the Destituta

to the numbers opposite tlicir names on Act, Poor."

address labels, whicli refer to the issue of 5. A Municipal Calendar for the use of For týe last twenty five years the Aoue
the paper with which each subscri, tin clerks, treasurers and school trustecs of Induîtry question has been before

ends. (showing the dates fixed by law for the nearly every county couricil of OntoyiO*
performance of their various statutorY A large number of county institutes hA10
duties), already been tstablished, some are beii4

The Renfrew County Council is in 6. A Tabulated Guide to the counting constructed, and in other counties 10
favor of holding not more than t,ýN"o regu-n of ballots at municipal and provincial active agitation is being carried on with 0,
lar sfflions during the year, and has

1 elections. 
viuw to their establishment in the nW.

Fassed a resolution to that effect for the 7. A list of the municipalities of On- future. The management and upervision
benefit of the cotincil of 1899. tario, with names of officers, etc., and of of a House of Industry is entirely differWs

the County Couricil Divisions established froin the work an ordinary municip
Reform in municipal matters does not under The County Councils Act, 1896. couriciller or officer is called upon ta

refer to new legislation but to the proper 8, An Alphabetical Index of the Cases _perform.

carrying out of the present la,ývs. This cited over (5,000 in number), and a com-
A meeting of those interested will res) t

cin only bc accomplished by the election pletc Subject Index (2,, prepared by in the greatest benefit to all concerne

of coulicillors having the support of the Allam Ni. r)ymoiid, Esq., Law Clerk of Such- subjects as " House of Iiiduse
best elements of every community, Iocal the Legislative Assembly of Ontario. plan,," Il furn'shi.gs," "rules and regLýl*-
municipal leagues will do much te disstin- The second part, which will b, ,t

tions for the governing of inniateeý," Il eO"-ouse the people some time next suminer, will be nearly as aitinate information and ai ployment of inmates," " dietary," etc.,
from the apathy that existq ]il most places large as Part L (T,2,ý0 pages). questions that could be discussed Wlib îun e 1 It will contairi The Assesrnent Acttil after und- sirable candidates are profit to ali. The Prisoners' Aid Ass0,ýi'_
nominated and elected. (R S- 0., cal). 224) ; Drainage Acts (R. tion has tiiken an active inttrest in

S. 0., Caps. 40, 41 and 226) ; Municipal
t Arbitrations Act (cap. 227)1 Municipal distribution of statistics and informttiO

The monthly reports issued by relating to the House of Industry que-
the pro- Accounts Act (Cap. 228) - Public Librari

vincial Board of Health show a niarked 'es tion. We hope that the authoritieg

increase in the number of returns received (Cap. 232) ; Public ParkS (cap. 233) every county in which a House of ilidO

from division registrars with reference to Municipal Liglit and Hrat ýcap.- 234) try has'been or is about to bc establishee
Waterworks (cap. 235) 'ý Double l'racks te

deaths Irom contageous diseases. Foi, il, S , will send representatives to the T01 611
now Roads (capý 2377) ; 1'011 Roads

August, 1897, reports were received froin cenference.
0

4oS of the municipalities, and for August, (cap. 2,39) ; Snow Fences (cap. 24
898, the number was 694, or 93,,'. The free Planting (cap. 243) Early Closing

(cap. 257, part) ; Fire Guardians (cap. _ýa1 Afairs for Septernber c0ý
total deaths reported were 2.3o, divided as - Sheep and upon

268) ; Forest FiTeS (Cap. 269) tains a very valuable article ii

follows : Scarletina, ic, - diphtheria, cipal Corporations In the coiolliest"'6 Dop, (cap. 271); POunds '(Cap. 2 7 2)
mrýasles, 6 ; whooping cough, 12 typhoi been

Îl. Noxious Weeds, etc. (cap. 279) ; Yellows Dr. John A. Fairlie. Little bas

34 ; tuberculosis (consumption), 15 2. In known concerning this subject and

August, 1897, i8g deaths were reported, and Black Knot in Fruit Trees (cal), less has beet) written 0 utside of the ri,
28o), and portions (other than those in

120 of whithwere attributed to tubercu- volumes of records àuid city histories,
art 1) of the Schools Ac (caps. 292,losis. In view of the above, we must not 'r this niaterial bas b"n worked over

21)4, 301> 303 and 304).be surprised if the Provincial Bcmrd of the irnportant facts unearthed, analY
Health adeptscompulsory ineastires for the and presented in an interesting iiiall
isolation and treatment of ail who may bc p 2Nlikf-%-"The top av the mornin' to Yez, Pat." The student and 'the general readerat (rnuddleti)-l'Shure, Oi'viF) ýot it, me bhoy;
afflicted. me head's goin, round soMethin awful firid much of interest and profit.
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M unici al O fficers of O ntario.dn mhiie htha fe el

ClrCe"aty ef Duferi". to Canada in 1841. He worked at his mno htfre sa rsn osi
trade for some time and fmnally located on ttd r adb es hr sn

Mr. Reid wyas born in the Counity of a wild bush lot in 1854, where he stilpoiir o tefloiguo h
York in 184o, and when 8 years of age resides. He was apoited township rmnlThtinobzgdncy
removed with his family to the township clerk in 1856, is stil in office, and hasth iyplcadtmutbsi o
of East Garafraxa. Hfe attended a public never nussed a meeting during his whole hicrdtta heoltypieae
school as soon as one was established in term of office. He and his partnier in life tinghailinhebendcyBu
Sthe township,and comnpleted his education celebrated their diamrond wedding inttei oMremo hmt cpi
at the Weston high school. He then en- j .anuary last, surrotinded by representa- hrtxiensouo.-ndlNw,
gaged in teaching, first in school section tives of the, famdly for four genemratin. I oeshm eepoo o h
No. 6 in his own township, and afterwards eraitinothcutyosably
in the high and public schools of Oae- Clerk, Township of Keoyn ha ol paetth qadigo
ville. He was appointed Clerk ofth lme wh
County of Dufferin in 1g8, and fills the Mr. Cameron was born in the township pbi aor tde emahrsi
position very acceptably, of Kenyon in the year 1869. 'He was ti onycntbe hudb xet

educated at the publie schoof and Ontario dtg oteepneo iigcn
Clerk, TownsMip of Ineist. Business College at Belleville, and was vynepybadbls t. hno

appomnted township clerk in 1895, dt nsac f eprdaduls

,Mr. Palling was born in Gloucestershire, CakadSul' riaeCss us hmfrterota.cn
Eng., in 1833, and camie to Canada when sauayAscain aemd on
18 years of age. He taught -school two Thswr otisrprso esin emedaosbthyhveo en
years in Medomte, but removed back to cniee esbe ntecs fti
Innisfil, was appointed township clerk inofterfre ponefoth ups spaccaatrw hikhr snt
1875, and in 1883 was appomnted o h riaelw n h or ftefs hneo n esnbebl o
township treasurer, and at prescrnt hiolds Apa o nai ncssweeteepne n evcsbigrfsdb
both of these positions in one of the eèesdcsoshv enapae th vrimtftecuiisrfset
best governed townships in the Do- rmaswlaso on teimotn a.I esobeth ! egiae
minion. esinoftecutreaietth xessi uhcsssolbcpd

Clerk, Township of Sarnda.n ice n ýae orc csineet fsceyingiea hts

Miss Lowvery was born in Sarnia town- e-iguo hr. ti sflbo
ship, where shie received her education atfo ayrandriaeegnesana Lclopo"i ual sdinee-
the public and high schools, and in 1882 cp hudb nteofc ftecekec oteecs usin u enr
enae in teachmng. For many years she o vr orclitrse ndang ute nteSpebriseo uii

hsitdler father, who was township ylw n sfset.Tepiei a fis anan htw hudhv
clerk,and when hier brother was *pone iedlas resmyb ett hs"oa pini aain'H hw
to succeed him, in 189o,she did al of theofie hthepsn ytmi eerlujst
office wvork, and in 1896 was appointed by atprnapoetyscesaxin
the counicil to the office of clerk. Miss InarenisuofTeCnda ets xp nrren'sacswhei ant
Lowery is one of three ladies who are at mn orsodn icse h or-ecpo hnteonri o cuu
presenit occupying the position of munici- igo he ydgadsget h osyhrett vd h aadta
pal clerk in Ontario. floigrmd:ieqaiisaermat ceei

Clerk, Village of Vîenassaessa iuocnie hi oe Ysol eemie ihncranbuie

Capt. watts was born int North Wal- kligamn ic ue*ottre'nlwihwudrroeteeiso h
sham, Norfolk, England, in 1838, ad omcigaotI8eebr.Tfilaelep
came to Canada in 185 r with his parents eaoreerprin geduob m btM.Ttl sprsi hruhy
and settled near Vienna, where he hias owsrdtreotaymno i a h oswt fcadagun.
resided lever sinice. During the "'Mason ocmpywtthlandetasibe
& Slidel " excitement in 186o he joined natbcipsdInrtrfo hstoba Bfeounx mi wepc omgor
the- volunteers, and was at the front as a gvnt o we e hr cn a ndgcmlt ovnrctlgefriwgW
lieutenant during the Fenian raid in ir866. ohrhesok l e slve opyaaiiayoeili« h omycnHe was afterwards gazetted *atat of hi$she aaeada -alwwudPéeteetaas lsaenwhijýn uýÉu
Company NO. 2 Of the 25h Elgin Bat-crsokPiuncplfeto om acm
talion, which position he .held until his txwudntb qird h aa o lt neeyriet
retirement in 1883. Heý was appom"tedo h he ild_ ildb- eyfwdge W iilta ra ifrneo pno
clerk and treasurer of the Village Ofinpooto otenntrUt tâ sa Xitil eeect hefotofhec fte
Vienna in 1888, which position he still cliuunemjrtoolespyotahLgaaueo aurjqc&gn b
holds. eralreanui fmnyfi hc dmgs eltmû lcigeocl nton 1le ,0

' Clerk, Township of Kinteserdtob eeteý

Mr. Reid was born in Glasgow, Scot-OnPPstpaeth aeoth uhraiswrs dve.Teitninofh§
land, in 18i9, and for a. short timie lolbcM.CR.W igr h sat m eblet, rineadeettea

attended a parish school. He served his to egra h ipae yelettvmo h hl ui[atýteEný

apprenticesof the reere apponte fo ther purposeoldinict



CoDection of Taxes. the payment by such by-law, whiclievtr coenty. If the coILcýUr 6;ids such gaods.
last happens. If a demand is made, say off the assý,ý,std piciiii,-,cs and riot in theIt is the duty of collectors of taxes on the first day tif Octobur, a &,tfess po session of the person assc-sýed, he can- Î

upon receiving their collection rulls ta cannfýt be maec until the six-etnth day nL)t touch them at all. If he firds therncollect the taxes therein mentioncd. Sccý of October, because the day upQn which on the assesed prernises in the possessiontion 133 Of the Assessment Act. the demand is made is excludtd and ihe of the persan aýscsscd he maý, stize and
PROCLFDIN(ýS BEEORE SFIZURE CAN EF taxpaytr bas the whoI,ý; of ihe iS,.h withiii sell thern Àithout iegard to %ho owns

NIAI-)Iý'--DEMAND, which ta pay Iiii taxei. Section 6o and theni. If they are on the asst:sýed pire-
More a seizure can be made hy a col- sub-section i of section 135. but they are ri(. t in the possession

lectoir upon a inan's chattels, for taxeý ! a Ugider sub-section 4 of section 135, if of th,: person assessed he can on ly teizc
demand tYiuýt bc made for them or notue afterdemand madeurnotice served and and st Il tl,,e interest of the pc isjil à5sebsed.
served in the manner provided by sccýion before the expiry of furtcen dayý:, the ii theiii. Sub-scciion 2, S. 135,

4. In chies and towns he rnay adopt collector bas good teason to b( lieve th it 3. Upoii the gonds and ( hattles ooff tthee
elther of two courses. (a) He shall call ary persan in whose hands goods and owrer of the parnises futand thereon,
at least once on the person taxed, or at chattt Is are su biect ta dbýtiüýs, is about to whether such owner is assesseci in respect
the place of his usual reýsidence or domi- rcrno%;e such goods and chant Is out of the of preniists or not.
cile-, or place of busincss, if wi-hin the lo- rniiiiFii)ality before such time bas (ýxiircd, Under Ibis section the g')ods of the
cal murlicipality, and for which such col- and make an affid-ivit to tha, effe( t ýe(oýc clwjlt r though not assesseci may bbec ddis-
lector hm becn appr>inted, and shall de- the mayor or rceve or a jusiice cf the 1rained(ýnihe but such goods
mind payment ùf the taxes payable by peace, such mayer, rteve or ju>fice shall (atih( t be distrainud. off the premises,
such pt:rson;ý)r (b) bc shall leave or cause issue a warant ta the coilector aiiihor zing 4. Upç)n any gouds ý!nd ( hatdes on the
to be left %vith the person taxed, or at his hirn ta levy for the taxes and costs. prerniý_ts mhtr,.ý title of the same is claim-
residence or dornocPe or place of bus'neýs, A COLLECTOR MAV LIVY BY DiqI RESS tu ]ri a!.y of the ways foilowing ;
or ugon the premises in rt!spect of ý%hich (,j) By vâtue of an exectition against
the t'axes are payable, a wriiten or printed i. Upôn the goods and ch5ticls, A ïer- thu owner or person assesý,ed or
notice, sperifying the amotint of such ever found, wiLhin the courity in which (b) ];y purchase, Sift, transfer orthe local muniÉ ipality lieýz, be)oi gii g to or assi.giiiiient from the owner or pmontaxes. Sub-st:c. (i) of ýec. 131 -

....... .....
The writien or printud notice above in the possession of the pcrson wio is whether absolute or in trust, or

mentloried shall have written or pi-inted actually assesseJ for the prt niiseýý, and by ývLv of niortgages or otberwise ; or
i herun, for the informaticn of the 'ho' name appears upon the colle( tor's 'By the wife, husband, dauýhter, son,
raiepayer, a srhedule spe-cifying the diffýýr- roll for the year ý.ès liabte thertfoi ( md wh '_' daughter-in-law or son-jii-law of th(-- owner
erent rates and amourit un the dollJar tO be is her-ý,.inaftizr called the "ptison assý s-eý.") or jerýý1n assessed, or by iny relative of
ýevied for each rate, m ýkjng up the aggie- under this su b sui ti( ri i he cullector niay bis, in c.aý,e such relative hves on the
gate of the taxes refeirtd ta in such notice. seize the Soods belorging ta the person prernises as a member of the farnily ; or
Sub-section 2 of section i3j. aclually asstsý,ed for the premiýes and (d) Whert the goods liable for the

In cher municipalities he shall call at whose name appears uijon the roll fer the taxes have been exchanged between two
!east once on the persan tax, ci, or at the year as liable therefore or he inay seize persons by the one borrowing or hiring
place of bis usual reaidence or domocîle any goi)ds and chatiIeý.-, in his possession from the other for the purpose of defeat-
or place of business, if within the local il "Y part of the county, Iii such a ing the clairn of, or theriglit of distress for
inunicipality in and for which such col- case the collector net d not conccrn bÏM - the non-payment of taxes ; and subject ta
lectoir bas been appointed, and shall self abûut the ownership of the goods- Il the provisions of the preceding clause
demand payment of the taxes payable by they are in ihe possesion of the persan numbered 4, where the owner or persanti assessed be niay seize and sell them- assessed is not in possession, the goods'Uch persan. Sub section 3 Of 8ec 'on

134. In these municipatities the collector Sub section 2, stction 1,35. and chattels on the premises, not belong-
4- mnot maire use of and leave a printed 2. Upon the int(r,:st of the purýon ing ta the owner or persan assessed,
ri )tice as in the case of cities and towns, assessed in any goods on the premnes in- shall not be subject ta seizure ; and Lheiless there is a by-law authorizing him cluding bis interest in any gonds ta the of said goods

ta possession by the tenant
du sa, but the municipality may empower possession of whi(h he is entitltd under and chattels on the premises shall be
ý ýie collector by by-law ta leave with t a contract for purchase or a contract by Eufficient prima facie evidence that they
j,ý,rsOn taxed, or at bis residen vrhich he.may or is ta becorne the owner belong ta him. 55, V, c. 48, S. 124
or domocile, or place of business, a writt thereof upon performance of any con- C, 49, 19, (')y- 59, V. c. 58, s. 6, S. 7,
cir printed notice specifying the amou t f dýtion. This sub-section applies ta cases 6o, V. c- 3, S- 3; c- 15, sched. C (133)-
taxes. where the person assessed bas only an In cases under this sub-section the dis.

ENTRY 1UPON ROLLý inierest in the good3. Farmers often buy tress cun only be made on the premises,

It îs the duty of the collector immedi- farming implements under special ,con- and, except in the cases referred ta in
tracts by which the stller retains ti e in, clauses a, b, c and d, the goods and chat-ately after having made a demand or

given the notice above , mentioned, to hirnself and giving the farmer the right to tels on the premises not belonging ta the
retain possession of and use the gcods owner or person assessed cannot be dis-enter the date thereof on bis roll, opposite

the narne of the person taxed. This la until he pays the price according to the trained where the owner or persan assessed
terms of the contrite. It will be ohserved is not in possmion.important because the statute makes such
that in a case within sub-Fection x, aentry prima facie evidence of such demand PROVISIONS AS TO GOODS IN HANDS OFseizure may be made anywhere in theor notice. county, but the right ta seize urd r sub- ASSIGNEE OR LIQUIDATOIR.

WHEN DISTRESS CAN BE MADIL section 2 iS confined ta the premises. If Prcvýided, nevertheless, that no goods
A distress cannot, except in the case howeversuch goods as these are Jound in which are in the possession of the persan

provided for by section 4 Of section 135, the possession of the person assess,-d liable to pay such taxes for the purpose
he made legally until the expiry of four- witbia the meaning of sub-section i, why only of storing or warehousing the same>
t-en days alter the demand or notice, or, cannot the colluctor seize and sell the or of selling the same upon commissiort
where the couticil bas, under section 6o, goods wi t bout rt gard ta w ho is the owner or as agent, shail be levied upon or sold
passed a by-law appointing a day for pay- of them ? for such taxes ; and provided further that
ment of the taxes at an time after the 'We think he can, because sub-section 1 goods in the hands of an assignee for the
expiration of fouiteen days from. the autho * es the collector ta seize the goods benefit ofcreditors, or in the hands of agiving of such notice or making of such and rc attles in the possession of ýthe liquidator under a winding up order
demand, or after the day appointed for person assessed anywhere within the Cowinued on Page 180.A_
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£N#INEE)IINO B£pd)?I'A(,E#,T. The Smeke Nui«nce. FOrestrY iD New York State.

A- W. CAMPBIELt. 

New York is the first state to recogynizel'ail chimneys are very desirable, but the value of expert knowiedge of fbýéstrythe smoke they emit is very undesirable.
The smoke nuisance is a very insiduous to the extent of establishing a schoolPower for Stoue-Crusherti. 

where the subjectean be properly studiedone. It is not: until it bas assumed very
vigorous and disagreeable proportions that Such a departineQt lias just been openedThere is frequently more than one attention of the çitizens 's drawn to it. at the Cornell University and the stateway of doing a tÎiing - but there is usually the 

bas turned over its 30,000 acres Of fOfest
When public feeling is thu ed, it isonly one way which is the best way. To s arous land as a field for the practical applicationfound that the very proportions which thediscover that one best way, even in doing nuisance bas assumed is indicative of the of the theories worked out in the classso simple a thing as breaking stones for
difficulty of overcoming the cause. To roorn.roads, gencrally requires sorne thought, replace the ordinary furnace with one so There are two classes of lands upicnknowledge and experience.

For example, -orne municipalities still designed as to properly consume the which forests will be cultivated when.this
smoke, entails expense-an expcnse whiCh country wakes up to the necessity ofcling to the old-time method of breaking the owntrs of factories are generally found replacing the virgin forests now disaVpear-stone for roads, by the use of hanimers
univilling to undertake. The owners of ing so rapidly under the axe of the lurriber.and worn-out men who are pensioners on

the municipality. There may be cases in the ta Il chimneys are generally among the mari. One is the waste lands, rnountain-most influential citizens, and as such, their ous or otherwise, such as the -Adimudackwhich such a rnethod is satisfactory, but wishes in such a matter carry great weighL wilderness in New York, the pine b=ensthey are vury rare, Good labar is cheapest 
of Michigan and Wiscorisin, the moun-at any price. The chief source of smoke ni Objection- tairions regions of the west. This ýéWssIn stone-breaking, there is no better able quantit-es, it neqýd scarcely be affim-
of lands was formerly covered with alaborer than a well-built, well>deslgried ed is the t.11 Chinineys of factories, gas, dense growth of titnber. New York isstone-crusher. . To .operate the stoiie- electric and sirnilar Railway trying to preserve the remnant of thecrusher power is required however. Some engines, too, are largely responsible. The

municipalities, for this work, usu ai, ex- smoke is an armoyance in its blackening timber not yet taken off, and bas pur-
chased ilie vast tracts mentioned, locatedpensive steain rolier attached to the effect on houýcýz, its destructive action on
in the Adirondicks and the Catskills.crusher. l'lie roller is made for one furniture, clothing and interior house The denuded portionsitwill be-difficultpurpose,-for compacting the metal in a drapings. It is, in addition, stated on

road. To operato the motive machinery rellable authority to be urihealthy, an aid, and in some cases impossible to again,ý À.cover with timber.of a roller at so high a speed as is required if not more, tc, consurription. Carbon,fora stone crusher, to subject it to the of whicli smoke largelyconsists, is excecd- The other class of lands will be the
jolting strains of a crusher, cannot but be irigly absorbant, and in passing ýthrough fields which are more or less valuable for
vM injurions to the roller. Of greater the air gathers up the bacteria of disease. the purpose of tillage, in more level states

the This pollution attaching itself to the lining including the great praire s1tates. Heremoment, Perhaps is the fact that 
there is, now a tendency to rescive orrelier is unprotected from the dust c reated of the lungs, fornis a menace to healtl-L cultivate a wood lot gn evein crushing the stone, thereby causing Ot iý faim ofThere can be little question as to the appreciable size. This 1 frequentlygreat wear. This ill-treatment of ap rights of the people to demand an abate- on the less valuable, the least workableexpensive roller will tend to destroy it ment of this nuisance. It is now univer-very rapidly, the reà;ulting depreciation part of the farm, and is fairly permanentsally recognized that no individual or even under present conditions. In fàCbeing very great, varying of course accord- corporation should. be permitted. to destroy in the prairie states there is an increase iii ......ing to the extent of which it is so used. the property of others, nor create an the wooded area with the increase inThe cost of operating a stearn roller unhealthy and annoying pollution of the settlement. None of the farmers andfor power (in addition to the deteriaration air, when such can be reasonably avoided. very few of the large land owners haveof the roller), will cost about $2.50 P 'l'lie cause of smoke is incomplete corn- any knowledge on the subject of forestry,day for fuel, and $j.5o per day for an bustjý-ýn. ],"xperieiieewith sinoke consum- and fail to make the most of their workengineer.

ing furnaces shows that the saving in fuel None of them have as yet discovered th,Better than this is to purchase a separ
is sufficient to pay a handsorne interest on fact that the wood lot may be made theate engine which can be operated for the additionai investment required. Since most valuable portion of the farm. if It isabout the sanie daily cOst, $4. But cOst- lie nuisanùe can be abated wilhout finan- rightly managed and the necessary timeing much less than a steam relier, the t

resulting loss from depreciation is not so cial loss to the owner of the tall chiinney, is allowed it. Our American hurry to getthere remains little excuse for the continu- results is against a scientific cultivation Of-,great. Some municipalities have pur-
ance of the smok-e nuisance even in the forests, eÎther on a large scale or onchased second-hand engines which have

been used on threshers for $25o and $300, larger cities where to remedy the evil wiII individual farnis, and it will probably be
and which rendered very efficient service. necessitate a considerable outlay. necessary for the stable goverrinient to

The town of Berliri, hoever, lias one 'l'lie smallet towns and cities should take in hand the work which men of com-
of the most economical sources of power take warning. It will be a simple matter ParativelY short ]ives are not disposed to
in the province. An. electric motor, re- to insert in the building by-law a clause enter upon.
ceiving power from the local electrir Vgoverning furnace construction, and the Other agricultural schools having similar
plant, does the work for $1.75 per day. evil in thiý way forestalied. The larger facilities will doubtless follow the icad of
The motor, WhiCh COSt $250, is a small Cit'es should adopt similar means, but Cornell and estabEsh scbools for the study
piece of machinery, requiring little care are also justified in proceeding in such a of the problems which will arise in their

111 bring more immediateother than oiling and Il pushing the manner as w own statés. The next twenty years will
button " wlien power is to be turned on rcsult', - see a large advance in public opinion and
or od The motor is of very simple The prevention of stocke from railway a 90od start made towards a comprehen-
desigp, is protectcd. from dust end weather locomotives Presents difficulties which do sive and practical systern. of foregtry in
by a small wooden covering, so that loss not arise in the stationary furnace, but this country. - Munùipal.Eugin«ring.
from depreciation is very slight. while the reniedy would be less complete,

the lessening of smoke in any degree Mrs. Boomer, school trustee of.!,Ondon,Brantford bas awarded a $31,126 con- would add to the comfort, not oaly of is endeavoring to have dûmesticetract to Wm. Gibson, M. P. P., for the those who reside near a railway, but to placed on the CS'hool curriculum , affliii
completion of a flood protection works. the travelling public as well. probably succeed in so doing.
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The Road Grader. in Ontario which czst large surni to depth and width to which it should be
construct. laid, how the material shall be prepared

During the past season in over 300 Another plan employed is for the Coun- and applied, etc.

townships of Ontario, grading machines cil te hire the operator, the beats requir- 4. The grading machine should be

were used in impioving the roads. That ifIg his services to furnish the necessary owned by the township, one man should

se many différent methods of operating teams, the work- to be done accordii g to be employed to have chargc of and

these machines should be employed, rate the machine, and he should be athe direction and dictation of the pa h- ope
fixed res;dent uf the municipality in orderpoints strongly to the necessity of laying master, thus making the operator simply

down some uniform systern for re-ulating a part - the operator te be employed for that his services may be retained for a
this important part of the work of road- t num of years. He should be thoro-

the season's work only, and in fairness o bec
making in'order that the best results may others, the job must be passed around, ughly practical, and have some mechani . .....

be produced. A road grader is the mest so that he cannot expect to be hired for cal knowledge. He should be provided

necessary implement for a township to m,,, than one season, with a copy of the aheve specifications

possess, and in fact, some townships are and each spring with a committee of the
Another plan is for the Co= il to

90 convinced of this as to have invested couricil sheuld examine the roads and
employ the operator and one teami the

in four machines, placing one in cack determine the portion to be graded, as

quarter of the township. The crowning beat; requiring the service of the machine far as possible extending the work of
to furnish the n maining team or teams.

of the roadway can be done very rapidly, previous years, sýcuriiig continuity acd
Still another where the Township is

cheaply, and perfectly, by their use. To uniformity in all work.

depend upon manuàl woik for the first divided into four wards or sections, to The operator should hire a sufficient
have one man and one tearn employed in 5-

grading of roads, and the repair of others each ward so as to distribute the honors nutyiber of teams to work the machine,

that require re-shaping, is a useless waste and patronage, these men to have charg and the sanie teams should be always eni-

of labor and money. But these machines . e ployed, in order that they may become

in the hands of inexperienced men, are of the machines in tfieir re-pective wards. acustorned to the work. .1111, ..........

often made to injure rather than improve In townships moreadvanced 1 ri this work, 6. Whert roads have already Wn
the operator and two teams ale employed

the road. gravelled, but the surface has become

The operator must know how a road by the Council, lie to appear when called flattened by traffic and other causes, they
upon at any beat in the Township even

sheuld be made, and how the grader if he bas to pass from a towniine te the should be carefully examined by the

should be worked in order to rnake each opposite one. He is given no plan to couricil, and all improvements required

road with the least expenditure. A study follow, no directions, but is supposed to specified. As far as possible, the old

of the différent methods employed, and a gravel or stome roadbed should be preserv-
exercise his best judgment in the pei form-

talk with the digèrent operators, shows ed, and, except in cases where it is

that the ideas a e as varied as can be ance of the work ; except where bis absolutely necessary to raise the gradci
judgment may conflict with the idea of

imagined ; many of them are so ridiculous no earth should be placed upon it. But

as to make one wonder why they should the paýhmas-,er, in which case the path- the shoulder should be eut off, t ned

be tolerated by any municipal mariage- outward and removed, and a new c ating

ment. Under all foregoing p'ans, no attempt of metal applied to the centre of the

In ont township the machine is pur- is made at operating the machine dur'ng road.
cbased by the couricil, placed at the di the early part of the scason when the

posal of any pathmaster who sees fit to ground is in fit condition, and when the The Cost of HiU Taxes.

taite it from the railway people, and to w ork can be easily and properly performed;

any ûtýer pathmaster who cares to take but the machine must rernain id'e await-

it from one beat to ano-her. These men ing the statute labor season when, as a The tax we have to pay, because the,

màLy have then se, ri the machine for the geeral thing, especially in clay sections, original cattle tracks and paths lead
abruptly up and clown over bills, seems M

first tinit and know nothing whatever the soil is baked so hard that perfëct

about its mechanisrn or how it should be work cannot be done ond it is unreason- bc as immovable as the hi;ls tbemselvo,
which cause it. Immense sums would bc

eperated. able to expect satisfactory results. Often

The directions specify tý e number of this work is commenced just when these eventually saved if many bill roads were.

teams required in ordinary soi]. These roads are becoming servi-eable and are re-located. In learning how to impro«-..

are attached and if they do not provide ruined for the remainder of the surrimer. our highways and to construct new Onesq

sufficient power, others are added. The 111 such cases the investment is unprofit- it is well to learn where lines should N".

ull till able, the labor is wasted, the ro in order to insure econorny in grades sild,
blade is plunged into solid clay, f educe the tax on time, strength, wear arka"

as if the whale ob ect was tu determirie 'Jured, farmers are deprived of services

itg strength or te j st the merits of the which are urgently required at this import- tear an J main-enance caused by bills.
Writing on this subject in the Portland

différent teains engaged. ant season on the farm, and the benefits

Each pathmaster is permitted to stake which would result frorii improvernents Indusitial 1"ournai, M r. S. ýD. Gray tello

out bis own work to suit bis peculiar ideas, upon the roads, if such labor was expended of roads over bills wbich 'must not be

and these usually differ frorn the next at a proper season and under plans, are gone around because our fathers travelltd,

boat. The grade differs from. i lost to the communityý thern, and we may as weil be foct-sore 010
5 tO 45 they." He cites a case "in which b0d'

A proper plan to adopt would be aefeet in the townships, and sometimes in ners refused
the saine beat. The amount of crown follows town and county commissio

which should be given, is, of course Prepare a complete plan of the to act. This road was two mile3 10
3 1. leng

arbitrary and extends from the fl it and township showing all road allcwances, th with eight rugged bills, four Of
thern unsafe to ride up or down. All

useless to the ridiculous and dangerous. water courses, bridges, etc.

Roads are often graded where the crown 2. Classîy these roads according to these bills could have been avoided and

is aircady sufficient, and occasionally the their impor ance, dividing them into, (a) level road made for less than $rooo thOt

machine is used for ungTading a piece main roads, (h) couds of moderate travel, would pay for ilself in ten yeaTs. The

which is already properly made. (,f) roads of least travel. old bills still remain. What we need
an undtrstanding not how to buÎld Out

It is a common occurance to see old Preparc a proper specification fully roadq, but to say where our reads can
gravel roads with an excelleot fouridation describing the roads according to the should be built."
requining only trimming and re-surfaring, al&vc specifi ation, setting forth the width
ruitied by cutting off the sides and piling, ofroadhed, plan of drainage, arnount of WW
t4,- dirt on t. p of the gravel. This crown, kind of material to be used as a Stratford bas abolished the

practice has injured many mdes of roads covering, whcther "'el or broken stene, system.
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TheAgricultural Text-Book. related. No branch of science îs taught The Old Land «d the New.
in the schools mercly to fill the brains of

Reference bas been made, recently, in students with facts, The object of in- Everywhere in romantic, hilly Scotland
the MUNICIPAL WORLD, and widely struction in chemistry, in botany, and good roads are to be found, and only
througli the Ontario press, to the new kindred subjects, is largely to train the those who have travelled over them-know
text-book on agricultural, prepared for powers of observation. To do this suc- the great measure in which they add to
use in public and high schools, by Mr. C. cessfully, the student must bc interested, the real merits of the rural districts. Not
C James, Deputy Minister of Agriculture. and to bc interested, the subject must bc merely In the Well-populated districts are
The matter is not one, however, to bc a living one, not a dead book-task. ýý,-hat the roads; good, -but in the craggy,mouritainous parts as we-11, whe
passed over with the mere press notice could bc better than to teaçh the pupils of re Sheep-

usually accorded to new literature. No the rural districts the facts of agricalture grazing is almest the only possible means
more important departure bas yet been in order to train theni to observe, in order of utilizing the lands. When any portion
made in the education.il systern of the to thoroughly interest them ? They have, of these roads is out of repair, the traveller
Province. No measure ha- been taken every day, opportunity to turn their may know that one man 'Ïs not earning
which promises more valuable resuts, knowledge to practical account. No ex- bis siller."
than does the introduction of such a text- pensive apparatus is required. Every In Scotland àrrners do net work on
book into the schools. barn- ard, every field affords the pupil a the road, but spend their time where they

That "the basis of Canada's wealth is pleasant nicans of comparing his lesson cati do so to better advantage-on the
agriculture" bas passed into an axioni. with facts as lie sees them, and thus un- farm. The repairing of roads is let by
We want farmers ; educated farmers consciously obtaining the best of mental contractand is under the supervision of

there an engineer or inspector, the in pe

farmers well equipped with ideas as well exercise. As a means of education, S C Or
as with brawn farmers who know that is no subject so meritorious for rural advertising for tenders on so many miles
th,2re is sornething in their occupation school as "Agriculture". of road, It is then the duty of the con.
more than trudging behind a plow, or The use of the new text book bas not tractOr te sec that the gutters are kept
hoeing all day in a field of corn, as yet, however, been made compulsory, open and the water drawn off, particuj4rý

Vocations are apt to bc, by the general à condition which should be remedied at ly in the fall and spring of the year.
publie, divided into trades, professions, the earliest possible period. Perusal Broken stone is furnished him and with a
business pursuits, and farming. Farming leaves no doubt as to its merits as a text- one-horse caTt, lie draws this w4îý ýver
is dignified with a class by itself. It is a book. As a subject which will teach the needed for patching, filling up hôtiows
little better than a trade, a little less than dignity of agriculture, which will attract and ruts as they form. In this way the

business. roads are kept smooth as a floor---Iso
This is an impression which the rising generations to the farm, which

lias prevailed too long, and is crowding the will at the sanie time afford the best of smooth that very rarely in Scotland is a
cities and towns with yourig men who cati training for the faculties of observation farm conveyance drawn by more than
better, far better, serve themselves and nothing se, satisfactory bas yet bee. one horse.

Society by remaining on the farms. placed on the school eu iculum. Left, Roughly estimating, the settied area of
There is no profession more honorable however, as an optional subject, it will be Ontario approximates the total area. of

tlajid---about 3oooothan farming. There is none which taught by the teacher in only a half- 'ýco square miles,
affords wider opportunities to a young henrted way it will bc received by th, while the population of Ontario is about
man of ambition and intelligence. The pupit in much the saine spirit as that in one-half that of Scotland, At the time

when statute labor was abolished
ability demanded by a large business, if which it is taught it will find its way into in
brought to bear on farming operations, a portion of the schools, only to please a Scotland - nearly a century ago - the
will bring financial success. Parliament few boards of trustees ; and it will bc left population was less than the present
is open to the farmer. There is no office out of the schools to please others. Nothing population of Ontario, being then only
of the state, within the gift of the people, of this should lie permâted - the subject 1,800,000, while Ontario ha& now overton high for the farmer to attain. The is of great importance, and should bc 2,000,000 inhabitants. Ontario with
fariner who makes the most of bis oppor- comPulsory in the rural village and town respect to her highways is one hundred

the years behind Scotland, but is better abletunities bas everything to expect. schools at least, and will do good in

A glance over the new agricultural text- cities. in wealth, population and experience to

book will indicate the branches of strictly make rapid strides for their improvement.
The Barrie Council bas passed by- The seed of a better sYstern and betterprofessional knowledge which a farmer ashould acquire. The text-book, while law te be submitted te the ratepayels on methods is being scattered over the

he 141h af this month, authorizing the province, and less than a quarter centur
elementaTy, contains brief outlines of t y
botany,-.eology, chemistry, entomology. sale of debentures te the amcunt f should find us on equal footing in

and othet 1 :Iqiýches of science. Beyond $iooooo. Of this, $77:000 will bc used every respect with the older lands.

this, a farmet-should possess a business in the purchase of the waterworks system,
man's acquairitance with commerce and the balance to be spent in paying arbitra-

the markets. A farmer who is well up in tion expenses, and extending the water The Belletille Sun complairis of the

the science of bis profession is a thorough mains to Allandaie, and ether paris of carelessness with which inflainable refuse
is thrown into the strect. The sanie

ly educated man. Barrie. The debentures are to cover

There are three linportant factors be- 30 Years, $5,437.13 tO bc payable each condition of affairs is true of a gjeat
year. A by-law to reduce the council rnany Other towns and chies. Shop.

longing to the use of text books on keepers empty paper, dust, ashes anda mayor and six councillon vias rejected
agriculture, in the schools. (i) It will other garbage into the streété - the peopleon the second reading, it being the Opin-
show to the rising generations that farm- ion of the majority of the couricil that do not know that they are being imposed
ing bas a dignity far beyond that of mere the town is not ready for the reduction. upon ; the merchants do nôt know that
manual labor. (2) It will create an thry are woiking against their own best
interest in the science of farming, Berlin, Ontario, bas appointed Mr. W. interests in thus littering up the main
which will help to populate our unoccu- M. Davis, formerly of Woodstock, to the thoroughfart, and everyone goes along in
pied lands with intelligent farmers. (3) As position of town engineer, with a salary blissful ignorance of the fact that they are
a mere branch of education, there is no of $i5oo. surrounded by a great deal of unneceuary
better training. The Couricil of -ýlmhtrstburg is layini dirt,

The first of these, the truc dignity Of 40,000 square feet Of ci Oucrete
farming, bas already been commented sidewalk this year at a cost of 12!4 cents Toronto sewers empty 2Slo toni; of
upon. The two latter are lntimately per foot. sewage daily, into: the Bay.
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Imperfect Dnù»Ce. Farm Draioqe. Lesom for Aidermen.

It is the aimost universal, experience The depth to which water should b In the second year of this office, in thethat the drains and channels origirially e t
lowered by drainage, below the surface of eleventh month, in the twelvth day,

built in small towns to conduct away the came to pas$ thât there was a meeting ofsurface waters gradually prove inadequate the ground, need seldem exceed 3 feet authorities. These were the real authori-for ordinary farm crops, while under soniein size as the towns develop into citiez of conditions the lowering of the water table tics, or aldermen of the city, and bighlarger proportions, and as a result both judges in the matter of what was good fortrade and travel may be considerably may bc less. There are instances on
springy hill-sides and on fiat arens b,- the people. Exceedingly wise they were,inconvenienced. In not a few instances tween rises of ground, where the water i, and in their own estimation, their intel-also, the flooding of cellars and private maintained within 4 feet of the ground lects were of great size, twenty cubits inpremises may constitute dangers to the

public heaith, frequently furnishing causes for only a short period in the spring. In diametet at the least.

of actions against the municipality for instances like these where the water falis And it came to pass on this day that
normally to 5 or seven feer below the the wise men assembled together anddamages. These primitive drains, also, surface as the season advances, it is offly exchanged thoughis of such weight and

often become the me" for the convey- necessary to insure a sufficient drying of brilliancy that they amaz-.d even them-
ance and diffusion of germs of infectious the surface for a depth of 18 inches in selves-
diseases, on account of the almost uni- àwhich the plants may begin to grow. And the people beard the reportsveml practice in small towns of permittmg thereoi and were grieved.When this is donc the gradual fall of thethe adjacent property holders to discharge

water table as the crop grows, allows the "Indeed," said they, "it is time afterthair sewage into them. The principal
sub-soil to becorne sufficiently dry and ail that the thoughts of our rulets are ondangers from this source are in the per- open, through the natural process of a dead bias-"

colation of fecal matter into the soil, the
drainage and evaporation from the sur- So they went home and wept copiously,exhalation of dangerous odors, and the face. Where such land is deeply drained, because of the density of their iulers'spread of diseme by winged insects or
there is liable to bc a needless waste of fores'ght-birds which feed on cardon or fécal much water. But little did the rulers or aldermenmatter, or inhabit filthy or damp places. care for the people, and it happened thatIlies are particularly active in this In sandy soils, too, and others which

when the news of the dissatisfactionregard, as they are very hardy and are are naturally leechy and open, it is not reached their cars, they snapped theirknown to be able to pass the bacilli of so important to draw the ground water fingers and said : ý-Pooh, liffle do they 4 IÏmany infectuous févers, even of cholera, down as low as when the soil is more know what is good fur them, we rulers arethrough their digestive organs in a living close and impervious in texture. But in the people, and withal the real thing."condition. Somerecentexperimentswere allcases where the water table usually eSotheyrejoiced in th irthoughtsandmade in Berlin by Dr. George F. Nuttall, remains as near the surface as 4 feet continued to conduct business at the oldon the effects produced on flies feeding duringthe whole surrimer, the drainage stand in the city hall.
them on bullion solution of fresh plague system should be planned to draw the And after much discussion and deeporgans from mice dead thirty-six hours water down at once to 3 Or 4 feet below thinking, in which their intellects wereafter inoculation. They died when fed in the surface, and hold it there. stretched to the utmost, the rulers, orthis way, but experiments showed that There are times when the ground has aldermen, hit upon a scheme which hasthey may live many days after they have become very dry, and especially when not been surpassed for its wisdom ortaken infected food ; they also showed the soil is stiff clay and bas checked to a brilliancy since the world began.that living infected flies may, after living large extent as a result of drying, when And they said : 1-We will fix thetwenty-four or forty-eight hours, or even heavy rains come they percolateso rapidly people. We will give unto ail the pcorlonger, in a clean apparatus, with no in- into the system of tiles that a large share corporations the playgrounds of thefected food, be full of virulent plague of the water is lost before it has time to bc people."
tacilli, and hence the'danget if they fail absorbed by the soil. In such cases, Btit they made a provision allowing the Ainto food supplies, or void their excreta although no provision is made fer it, ..< [were people to breath the fresh ait from theinto them. tile drains provided with a few valves lit tops of their houses.The late war has also shown the im- différent places in the system, which And it came to pass thit all the poorportant part that flies play in the spread might be closed at such times, and thus and down-trodden corporations expreisedof infectious diseases. A commission retain the bulk of water for a day or more, glee at the wisdom of the authorities.composed of members of the Army Medi- until sufficient: time has elapsed for the And the peopýe at this were aghast, andcal Corps, reported unanimously to the water to, bc taken up by the capillarY heitated to at. îWar Departrnent that the fly was respon- pores of the soil, no inconsiderable ad- But soon they said "We will act,"sible for the typhoid féver infection in the vantager, would bc derived froin lit- and they straightway bought pencils withUnited States army camps during the late When a heavy rain is preceeded by a dry which to mari their ballots at the nextwar. . The latent dangers in cel)ar or period, on tile drained ground a very election of the rulerspremises overflo-.Yed with fécal dilutions, large part of the water is lost through the And the people oTganfZed for a greator in stagnant pools in the bottom of drains, when the soil is much in r;ýed of round up of the rulers, and the slaughter A
poorly constructed open drains or gutters it was great.am therefore apparent.

Brampton is endcavQring to award an The vast difféýence between United The Chinese are supposed to have been
electric light contract, A satisfactory States rule and Spanish mis-rule is already the first to construct arch masonry bridges,
agreement was nearly completed, when it being illustrated in the island of Porto probably as early as 29oo B. C. In
was discevered that the old company Rico. The U. S. military engineering Egypt, Ethiopia and Greece, very ancient
had a perpetual franchise to place poles staff in the island is now investigating stone arches have been discovered. The
and wiring on the streets, a condition harbors and possible railway toutes and Romans were the first to use arches of 41which the new contracter would not ac- centres, and is building wagon roads. considerable magnitude. The first of
oept. A franchise is easily given, but a About 15o miles of railway has been in these in Rome, of which there is authentic
dilficuIt thing, very often, te annuL operation and this will bc extended so as knowledge, was the Cloaca Maxima sewer,
Municipalities of Ontario are every day te form a marginal route around the built about 6is B. C. The greatest
giving away to electric comparties, valu islandL The Island of the West Indies distance eyer spanned by a single mason-
able privileges, which, in a few years, wili w-culd still belong to Spainýàf that country ry arch is supposed to, bc 2 5 r feet. An
bring repentance in dust and a-shes. had kept up the Goed Roads Movement. iron arch in Portugal sparts 561 fect.
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LEOAL DEPARTHENT, question whether, taking all the circum- Municipal Ejection.
JAMES MORRISON GLXXX, LL B., stances into consideration, it is reasonable

of Ouuoo& Hà)ý to, hold that the municipality should have Noniinatiýgn Paper-Mection Order-YS98, R. 4remoyed the danger. (2)-R. S. 0., C. 223, ï. 128 (1).
2. That in the p-esent case it would Cox vs. Davis (1898) 2 Q. B., 202, isLEGAL DEC1.51ONS. not bc reasonable to hold the city liable, a case which may bc useful as an authorityas there are over sixty such wells in the for the construction of the Municipal Act,Taylor va. City of Winuipeig. city, usually placed at street crossings and R. S. 0., chap. 2z3, section iz8 (x).in constant use, and to k: ep the sidewalks The point in question wasK, 

as te the validitymufticipality -Highway- Liability f« non- near them completely free from icle or of Finomination paper, which under therepair-Neligenujce and Swv on &de_ roughened by chopping or sprinkling British Election Ord., 1898, r. 4 (2) issand or ashez on them would bc well nigh required to contain the name of the an-impossible. Action dismissed with cThe plaintifrs claim was for damages didate nominaied, and to bc signed by
for an injury sustained by falling upon an costs. the proposer and seconder, as dots sec-

tiOn 128 (1) Of the Municipal Act. The
icy slope which had formed on a sidewalk Re British MortXage Loan Co.in the city of Winnipeg, adjacent to a paper in question was in proper form, but

the name of the candidate had been filledpublie well supplied with a pump, which Municipal CorporWions-Ab«mnÉni and Taxeij in after the paper bad been signed by thewas daily used by a large nuinber of -Court of Reviçion-Appeai Io County proposer and seconder, but there was nopeople. The well was one of about sixty
Judge-Ag3euor-Right to Appeal. evidence that the proposer and seconderprovided by the corporation, and main-

tained ait its expense, and a number of The appeal from the Court of R. visi bad not assenied to the name filled in ason candidate. Grantham and lAwrencemen were employed by the corporation, to the County Judge in a case where s ich
1 J J., held that the paper was valid, though

whose duty it was to visit the well from court allows an appeal against an assess- conceding that it would not bc so if the
time to time during the winter, and re- ment, cannot bc made by the assess r ase naine filled in liad not been assented tomove or reduce the moundi of ice on the such, nor as a ratepayer, but th appeal

by the proposer and seconder. Thesidewalks and around the pumps, caused must bc made by dit corporation itseli.iç
by the freezing of the water that dripped decision of the returning-officer in favorjudgment of Armour, C. J. reversed, of the validiiy of the paper was, underfrom them, or was spilled front pails while Meredith, C. J., dissenting.
being carried away. Ont of these em- the Election Ord., 1898, r. 7, held to be
ployecs was en the %pot on the very day NoteiL final and conclusive, and the case cannot,
of the accident and not consider it therefore, be regarded as au authorit

ecessary to do anything for the purpose PreýY»tion 
of Sirret

maing the place more safé fer fout 
Reg. vs.-Singinjanfi Music-Dizisional Court, Dec.passengers ; and other employees of the

city, whose duty it was to report unsafe 9siffl of, wlien #lot Bindinf on Another Judgment on appeal by defendant from,
Divisonai Coupt, ordtr ai Ferguson, J., dismissing a motionconditions, had passed the place on the 

by dtfendant fiom a ctrtiorari tu, removesame day aà%d made no report upon it. In Kruse vs. Johnson (1898ý 2 Q. B. a cOnviction of defendant by the PoliceThe action was tfied without a jury. The 9 1, a strong Divisional Court, Lord Russ- Magistrate for the City of Hamilton, fer
U evidence fer the plaintiff showed that there ell, C. J., Jenne, P. P. D., Chitty, L J., selling freiih méat, consisting of muttan,was a general slope of the ice from the and Wright, Darlinf, Channell and lamb and vital, in less quantitits thau ofeast to the west side of the walk, that Mathew, J. J., was called on to determine the carcass wîthout a license, contrary tuthere were lumps or ra'sed places in the the validity of a municipal by-law PrOhibit- by-law 839 Of the CitY 0 Hamilton.ice at two différent points and that the ing any person playing music or singing Held that the provision or the by-law,ice was very smooth and slippery at the in any public street within fifty yards of d r h ch th o v c n was madeplace where the plaintiff fell, but the any dwelling house, after boing requested was not wàrranted by s. Sgi of the Mun -judge thought the witness had exaggerat- by any constable, or an inmate of cipal Act, such section only autho . . . .-1such 

rizinged the height of the lumps and the steep- house, or his or her servant toi desist- the pa5sing of a by-law for the granti of!?gness of the slopes. He rame te the con- The Court held thât the by-law was valid, licenses for sale in quantities IL$$ than bycluion also that the ice mounds and Mathew, jr, dissenting, and, in so doing, the The Municipiii Actslopvs on the sidewalk had been causeil, the mijority of the Court lays down the fobids the requiring of a license fornot from the water that dripped fi orn the principle that in considering the vadidity exercising any trade or calling unlen thepump, or was spiPed in filling pails there, of by-laws made by a public representatiVe municipality is authorizýd or required bybut the spilling of water from the pails body like a county couneil the Court the statute so to do, and thus renderswhile being carried along the sidewalk or ought te bc slow to adjudge them un- necessary a special authorization and hotin the filling of other vessels, and su were reasonable, unless they find them toi be an implied one. The art liraits the rightthe resuit of negligence on the part of partial and unequal in their operation as or a muriicipality to charge market féesother persons and not of any faulty con- between différent classes, or man'restly uniessit declares the whole municipalitystruction of the pump or its approaches ; unjust, or made in bad faith, or involving frce to vendors Outside of the marketand that the place where the accident oppressive and gratuitous interfèrence place intending to make free the whole of.happened was not shown tu have been at with the right of those subject toV 
them, the municipality except the market,the time more unsafé than many other as would, in the minds ofreasonable men, less the municipality is willirýg tospots on the sidewalks are frequently bc without jurisdiction. Mathew, J., bound, by the âchedule of fées in therendered by local conditions where freez- suigestu that in cases where there is n-) statulte. Order made for issue ofing and thawing follew each other at short appeal from the decisicn of a Divisional certiorari. On its return an order quash-intervals. Court, the decisions of a Divisional Court ing theconviction may be takcn out with--i. Held, following the city of Kingston « are not binding on another. This 1'lew out further motion. Following thevs. Drennan, 27 S. C. R. 46, that the was recently acted on by the Chancery practiice, toits of motion -t be paid tomere allowance of the formation and Division Court in Ontario, sitting as a &fendants by informants. 0continuancq ofobstructicns or dangetous Court for Crown cases reserved, when ît

spots in the highways due to accumulation différed from a previous decision of a Mrs. Church-Did you ever catchof snow or ice, may amourit to non- similar court composed of the Judges of your husband flirting ?repair, for whicb the corporation would the Queen's Bench Division. Sec Queen Mrs. Gotharn-That's the way I didbc liable, but it iis in every such case a vs. Hammend, 29 Ontario, 2 11. catch him.
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A"e»Ment of a Contmctor'o Plant. the property mentionedilà the preceding company did their best to beat us, as
clause (sub-section i of section 7) is it was a test case in this section at least«Oct. 3rd, 1898. occupied by any person otherwise than in It came before judge Carman, of Corn-

Ta the Editor of the Munici.Éal Worid an efficial capacity, the occupant shall be wali.
DRAR Sik, - I herewith send you assessed in respect thereof but the pro-

a copy of judge Carman's deçisien perty itself shall not be liable, se that Registration of Dminage By-lavre.

re. appeals of W. 1. Ponfore and exemption on this ground niust fail even
the Canadian Centracting Company if the property be absolutely vetted which In answer te a question by E, W., we
Contractors en the canal here. it certainly is net. expressed the opinion in the january
It is the first case in this county where As te the second ground that part of number of the WORLD that Drainagý
contractors' plants have been assessed, the property is vessel property: By-laws should be registered, theugh there
they have been allowed te haul heavy Sub-section 29 Of section 7, reads is no provision in the Drainage Act re-
loads and destroy our roïds and net Vessel property of the following descrip- quiring such a by-law te be registered.
contribute a cent towards the expense of tion, viz: Steambaats, sailing vessels, Sec. 396, of Chap. 223, R- S- 0-, 1897,
the municipality they were in. We were tow barges and tugs - but the income provides as follows Subject to the
repeatedly told that we were the first who earned by or derived through or from any provisions of sec. 3og of this act, every
ever offéred to assess the contractors of zuch property shall be liable te be assessed. by-law passed hy municipalities for con-

Goy, works. As long as 1 have anything Dredges have been held net to be steam- tracting any debt by the issue of deben-
to do with municipal matters I wM assess boats, and the scows connected with them tures for a longer term than one year, and
everything assessable and see that it i, are net barges in the usual acceptation of for levying rates for the payment of such
done. The more yeu enlighten rural the term, but are a part of the apparatus debts, en the rateable property of the
municipalities in such the mort they will by which the dredge is enabled to carry Municipality, or any part thereof, shall,
appreciate your paper as it is frorn rural out the purpose for which it was con- within four weeks of the final passirg
municipalities where you will get most of structed, se that no part -of this property thereof, be transmitted by the clerk of
your support, as large towns and chie, is exempt as vessel property. the municipality, in the case of a county
gentrally have their own printing houses As to thé, third ground : te the registrar of the registry division in
te do their work, etc. I send you Section 7,' zub-section 23, says, all which the county town is situated, and in
decision thinking it may be of some use personai propQr whiéh is owned out of case of a local municipality te the regis-
te you. trar of the division in which the local

this Pro 'Ipt as hereinafter pro-
Respectfully yours, vided. The plo perty assessd is personal municipality is situate." On the 6th of

GEO. KFLPR, property, but section i i of the act says, September, last, Mr, justice Ferguson, in
Reeve of the Township of Osnabruck. the case of Sutherland, Innes Co. Ysail personal Vroperty within the Province, Township of Romney, held that th,

In appeal, Ponfore and Canadian Con- in the possession or control of any agent provisions of 55 Vic., Cap. 42, S- 35 1, asor trustee for or on behalf of any ownerstruction Company, appellants, Township thereof, who is a resident outside of the amended by 6o Vic,, Cap. 45, S- 7j S, S- 1,
of Osnabruck, Respondent. Province, shall Ige liable te assessment in and s. 47; R- S- 0., Cap. 223, S. 396 (1)

It is contended in these cases that the the same mariner and subject te the like with refèrence te registration of by-laws
property assessed is exempt frorn ass"s- exemption as in the case of other personal creating debts, apply te Drainage By-laws.
ment, property of the like nature under this act. Section 398 provides Nothing in

i. Because the property is vested in sections 396 tO 401, inclusive, contained,
the goverriment by clause 12 of the con- And again, section 38 of the act says : shall make it obligatery upon any city,.

Ali personal preperty within the province,tract, and is exempted under section 7 of the ow-ner of which is not a resident in the town or register any by-laws
the Assessment Act, sub-section i. province, shall be assessable like the per- providing for the issue of debentures,

2. As te part of the propery on the sonal property of residents, and whether pmsed under the provisions of the
ground that it is steamboats and sailing Municipal Drainage Act, or under thethe same is or is not in possession or controlvessels which are exempt under.section 7, or in the hands of ïn agent or a trustee on provisions of this act relating te local
sub-section 29. A behalf of the non-residcnt owner, a;ad all improvements, but the same may be se

3. That the property is owned eutside such peisonal propeity of non-residents may registered nt the option of the municipal~
of the Province,

be assesstd in the oý,ner's name as weil 'ty," In view of the punitive provisions
As te the first ground of appeal that as in the narne of the agent, trustee or of s. s. 6ý Of S- 396, clerks cannot be too

the ptaperty is vested in the government: careful in regard to their duties as to
The Assessment Act in the interpreta- other person, if any, whe is in the possess- registering h- la This sub-sectioion or control thereof.tien clause, says that the terrn property W ýrk who neglects teThe property shail be assessable in the providés y c

shall include both real and personal pro- municipality in whick it may happen te perforai *wit£ýý the proper period, any
perty as defined. Section 7 of the duty devolviègupon him in vàtue of thishis be. 1 think these two sections, ii andAssessment- Act says ail property in t 38, of the Assessment Act, settle the section shalfbe tubject te a fine of $2oo

co'èred bi prosecution in therrovince shall bc liable te taxation 3ubject question of the asscýsment of personal te be re y
te exemptions among which are; naine of the Attorney General ofroperty owned out of the province.i. All property vested in or held by p Ontario in -any Court of competent
lier Majesty, etc., and either unoccupied There was no evidence given as te value jurisdictiofi, and in defrult of payment, toso it only remains for me te dismiss theor occilpied by sortie person in an official iniprisoniýnent fora period net exceeding
capacity. The propertyassssedisvested appeals. 12 inonths."
in Her Majesty hy clause 12 of the con- (Signed) R. B. CARmAN.

SePt- 27th, 1898.tract for a sWcial purpose. The owner- Browne-Did you ever see a man who
ship is actually in the contrectors. Pro- Mr. Kerr also sends copy of a decision wanted the earth ..2
perty only vests in lier Majesty as a against the Bell Telepherie Company for Towne-Oh, yes.
security for the due fulilment of contract. statute labor. Bmwne-Who was he ?
But even if the property is vested absolutely The case was municipality of township Towne-A first trip passenger on ats
in Her Majesty it is nos unoccupied and Osnabruck Ys. Bell Telephone Corn- ocean liner.
is not held by anyone in an official pany, for statute labor, for 1896 and
capacity and consequently is net exempt 1897-* We got judgment for full By jove, 1'm aWfullY glid te se* you
on that ground. But sub-section 2 of amount and coste. Would. yqu kiùdly here, Miss Bro*n Wh n 1 first came in
section 7 seules the matter ai far as the make a merno of it W yoe, paper, 1 feit quite nervous-everybody looked so
first grouad is concerned, it gayc Whom as it may help other mug4ipakties. The awfully clever."-Punch.
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The Public School. question, be brought in the Division Court take matters into their own bands and
of the division where the cause of action compel reform and obtain effective aandd

By W, Atkin, Eq., Iisp«tor of Publi, Schools, arose. pure city government. And they appear

COUPLY Of Wgi., The most important duty, trnstees owe to be doing it. In Cana4 such organi-
the ratepayers of their section is prudence zations have only been attempted ýon a
in the stlection of a teaulier. In many sinall scale. In Montreal an association

RELATION OF TRUý;T17F,--; TO '1EACHERýý. cases selectlom, are made from applica was once formed which did good service
tions made in answer to advertisements. in the direction of checking the combine

It lies wholly within the duties of
trustees to determine the number and In such cases, very often, wholly unsuitable, which at thar time controlled the civic

inefficient teachý_-rs, who cannot securegood couricil. But its action was more well
grade of tcachers to be employed in
their school, se, long as t ýicy comply W ith situations Where they are known, are meaning than effective in promoting last-

emp Gy 1 ý. 11, ý
the provisions of the School Act. Wileil 1 ed, much to the disappointment of ing results. But the taking-tlie-bull-by-

all interusted in the school. It would be the-horns spirit so generally seen in the
the average attendance in any school for
three successive years exceeds fifty pupils, a good policy for trustees to keep a list States is sadly lacking in Canada. We

of good teachers and when a change is go on ytar by year féebly electing in-
trustees are required te, provide a second necess
room and an assistant teacher, An ary, make ail effort to secure one efficient bodies of civicadministrators and

additional roorn and additional teacher of them eveti if it cost a few dollars more content ourselves with grumbling and
in his salary. recrimination when the inevitàble resuits

shall bc provided for each additional fifty 11aving engaged a teacher with a are seerL It will be a good day for Ottawa
pupils.

In the case of public schools with reputation for efficiency, the trustees and other Canadian cities, when the citizens
should arrange to visit the school together take the matter of municipal reform into

continuation câsses, that the school. may
rank in Class A, the teacher must hold a or in turn, rtgularly, to sec that it is not their own hands and deal with it boldly

first-ciass certificate of qualification, un- lacking in equipment as the regulations and in a drastic manner, " The Citizens'
require, and anything else that would add Association. of Albany coinpletely revolu-

less in charge of the school in 1896, and
to its usefulness, and that the -chool is tionized the methods of administration."

continuously since that year. In order being conducted in accordance with regu- Why should not Ottawa's citizens do the
that the school may rank in Class B or
C, the teacher may, at least, hold a second lations prescribing the duties of teachers. same in connection with adminstration

At such visits trustees will have opportuni- that year after year is becoming more and
class certificate, If trustees employ an

ties to give both teachers and students more the cause of unirest and distrWt,uncertificated teacher, they may be held encouragement in their work and to give which must necessarily gather strength as,personally liable for the amourit of salary. their moral support ta the teacher in the the civic undertakings, and consequent
To be valid all agreements between
trustets and teac-hers shall be in wnting, management and discipline of the school. taxation increase in magnitude. But,.:",,,

It is the duty of trustees to dismiss there is anotber point on which stress bas
signed by the parties thereto, and shall be from the school, any pupil who shall be to be laid, and no reform is to be lock'd
sealed by the corporate seal. (Elank

adjudged so. refractory by the trustees and for until the citizen awakes to a full sense
forms of teachers agreement may be had teacher, that bis presence in the school is of bis âuty and his public responsibility.OR LD nyat the MUNICIPAL W Office.) îý

deemed injurious te, the other pupils, and We must, as Mr. Woodmff says, instill
teacher -who wilfully neglects or refuses to
Cam out this agreement shall, on com- therc practicable, to remove such pupil into our citizens a keener appreciation of

to ail industrial school. their duties within the borders of their
plaint of the trustees, be liable to the Trustees may collect from the parents own town or city, and the true meani
suspension of bis certificate by the ng

under whose jurisdiction he or guardians of pupils attending school, a of civie patriotism and its obligatioris, -
inspector, suni not exceeding tweiity cents per so that they may see there is "Quite. as,-
may be for the tiiiie being. pit

No person engaged to teach a public month, per pupil, to defray the expense of much heroisra in voting for one's pr'inci ýe

school shail be deemed a qualified text books and other school supplies on election dayor in service on a board

teacher who does not, at the time of They roay exempt froin the payment of of aldermen, having the interests of, a
school rates, wholly or in part, any hundred thousand people and millions of

entering i1ito an agreement with the xempý dollars in its charge, as serving the,
trustees and during the whole period of indigent persons (notice of slich e

such engagement, hold a legal certificate tiOn tO be given to the clerk of the country on the field of battle or on a
on or before the first day of battie ship." Does the average Ottaawa

of qualification. Any teacher who, enters MutliciPalitY,
AugusQ and where deemed necessary, voter think this ? When we saw, for ex-

into ail agreement with a board of trustees he children of such ample, the voting on the main drainage
for one year, and who serves under such maY PrOvide for t

an agreement for thrte months or over, PersOn, text books and other school by-law the other day, involving nf--atly
supplies at the expense of the section. half a million dollars immediately, and

shall be entitied to be paid hîs "ry in the heaven knows what, prospectively drawý
proportion which the number of days he
has taught, bears to the whale nurriber of Municipal Reform. ing Out 1,263 vOters Out of some 5ýG0O,

them is grave reason for féaring that such
teaching days in the year. The question of municipal reform in- Iroot.

Every teacher shall be entitled to bis is not the case. Apathy lies at the

salary during sickness, certified by a volves the election of competent officials, Of much of theevil deplored and it is
and the selection of trained subordinates : perhaps hardly fair for any citizen to

physician, for a period not exceeding four en- criticize hastily actions which he has done
weeks for the entire year. This period the enactment of new laws, and the

may be increased at the pleasure of the forcement of those aiready on the statute nothing to prevent, or deplore evi s or
book ; the maintainance of law and order, the existence of which hehimself is niainý.

trustees.
If at the expiration of a teacher's and the suppression of vice; the deter- ly responsible. But the present growing

-s his mination of whether a city shall own and municipal evils must go. The fiat iâ
agreement with a board them claimed from the gulf to the northern
salary has not been paid in full, such operate its own franchises, or Icase

salary shall continue at the rate to a Pnvatc corporation, or give them. fringeofcivilization. TheAmericansam

until paid, away to private Mties ; municipal func- taking the means best suited to them-
mentioned, in the agreement Of cleanliness, health and sanita- selves to make thern "go." It is titue
provided always that an action shail be tions

commenced within three months after the tlon municipal standard% taste and Canadians followed their example. let,

salary is due and payable by the trustees. finally, of civic PatriOtisrn- Ottawa lead. We be*%-,before advocated

tween In diffierent parts of the United States the formation of a Citizens' Committee
All matters of diffierences bé e__

trusteesand teachers, in regard to Salary associations have been formed under here and the present time is opportune for
different names. All these are combi- repeating the suggestiOn.-Ol/awa Fo«,

or other remuneration, under a valid
agreement, shall, whatever the amount in nations of citizens who have determined to Press.
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Municipud Convention. The Ward System. forcibly presented. Prof. J. W. jenks
favors the establishment of "A State

AL BRRPP&RD PROIPOUNDS A BRIORT il)KA THAT The opinion in favor of doing away with Municipal Board," and thoroughly con-MAY RXSULT IN ORNERAL MUNIGIFAL the ward system in towns and cities, and siders every possible phase of administra-IMPIROVrMET.
reducing the number of couticillors, is tive va. legislative supervsion of cities'

Ald. Shepherd is to the fore with an excellent, incteasing. Wherever the question has Every person interested in municipalidea. Recognizing the fact t hat the Municipal
Act is constantly being tinkered atid patc] ed been. submitted to, the clectors a favorable home rule will find this article extreme!y
without a-ffordirig general satisfaction, lie pro- opinion bas been expressed. interesting. The experience of the vaca-pose% that a provincW convention of mayor8, This change, while not urged as a tion schools in New York is given by Dr.wardonz and reeves, be hüld in thiis cit ' v some panacea fit ail municipal ills, is regarded VhIliam Howe Talman, who originatedtime next jannary or February, before or as one well calculated to raise the admin- the moyement sQme years ago. Followl"ngduring the session of the Legislâtiire, and thât
various matterH of eommon ïnterpRt bc talked istration of our municipal affaits to a this is a symposium upon "Women's
over, such as exemptions. as8essment, Dehool higher Ilevel. Work on City Problems." Everyonesystermi, polie&, systerns, fire &y-3tem,,ý, bonus Under the present ward systera a nar- interested in tecuring belter municipalsysteme, license aystems, gt)Qd roads and izen-
eral systeme of taxation. Mr. Shoppard' 6 ýd row alad local view of bis duties is liab'e conditions will find here abundant sug
is that a provincial Niunicipai Association be'o' to be taken by an alderman. He is con- gestions for practical work. The aim to
formed. to meet annup lly, biennally or triennial- stantly bting reminded by the electors of show what bas been accomplished byly, with sections reprosenting cities, town8, his ward that he is the represenative of women and the means of attaining theseVI es and týownshiPE4 the Rame 411 in h
Bo M of Trade ; that papers shall ha rewl at that ward at the couricil board and his rusuits, has been thoroughly ritalized.
these gatherings, W be subsequently discugsed, value as a representative is measured b
and that the ceaclujionii arrived at aliall be the amount of mon- y he can have expend- Au A»ument Appelai.
repoited to, the " I Government. The ed in his ward, and the other advantages
worthy alderman will probably bring th' he can secure for his constituents. This An appeal before His Honor judge
matter up in Courieil at an early date and issilo Hughes from the decision of the Court ofinvîtatioriatothevètriowi mayors, reevea and influence constantly operating upon the Revision of Aylmer took place in thatwardens to attend the first ciýiivûntion in this alderman, it is contended, narrows bis

town recently. The assessor had with-Mr. Shoppard recognizee that a new set views of publie duly. The tendency of
municipal officers will bc elected in January out calling for a statenient fixed a valua-

and th&t oensequently many of the men in the ward systern is to create parties in tion on the stock of the fi inch &ng the council. Tbere is a naLural tendency 
rm of F'

power will be out then, but propoes to bri 
Co. at $8.ooo, which th, Court of Revis-the subject up at this date by issuing cireularg under the ward system for the represen- ion reduced to :ooo. The question in-and to renew the invitations to attend when tatives to combine in order to secure the

the elections have been decided. In order that largest share of the civic expenditure for volved was as to the exemptions on the
the convention shali have the benefit of ex- value, because of the amourit remainingperýenop the "sent incuinhents of office wili bc their particular locality. In other words unpaid on the original *purchase thereof.invitod to attend an well as their it encourages wliat is known as log-roll»
it lq ln mible to oyer-estiniaw the practical 'ng It appeared that the assesser had valuedin the council. 

the stock without calling upon the firm
ValiNb or-uch a movement, and it is to
th&t Alderman Shepherd'ë pro"iti,,nýhjj jýPýd With the who'e city to select from it is for a written statement prescribed by thetaken hold of with the unaniiiiity that it believed that a better class of citizens

woul d be available and thât better men Assessment Act, but by comparison wich

could be induced to offer themselves for Other merchant's stocks in the town, whichThe above is taken from a Toronto 
were visibly smaller. It appeared the firrnexchange and is, no doubt, suggested by election. Men elected by the electors of had purchased the original stock from anthe reports of Municipal Conventions in the whole city would be more likely to assignee of an insolvent, but had paid noth-the United States and the success thýjt look at questions coming up for consider-
ing in cash, and had given notes payable byation from the standpoint of the interestoattended the Municipal Tax Exemption 
instalments for the whole stock; they hadConvention, which met in Toronto during of the whole city and not a particular part purchased other goods since upon whichSeptember, 1897. Our recollection of Of it-

this convention îs that the delegates were That our prescrit municipal system is remained a considerable indebtedness.

ïornewbat clumsy, extravagant, and in The Judge held that the stock of otherat: a loss for special information or
merchants in town were probably paidstatistics relating to the important question sortie respects unsatisfactory, is generally

they were supposed to consider, with the admitted. . The doinK away with the for ; that some of them were weli know to

result that riothing was accomplished. ward systern and reducing the number of possess capital invested in their business,

The Toronto hotels welcomed the col, aldermen is worthy of consideration.- in which case no deductiol)s such as were

tributions of their municipal gýiests, who ;Vindsor Record. applicable to this case could be made. Thiss

view being understood, and that becausewere, no doubt, plcased with the trip. MunWpal AHaire for September. the stock over and above what was dueThe Municipal Act does not provide for 
on original purchase thereof amounted tothe payment of travelling expenses for

convention purposes. The act provides Although Municioal lÊairs bas been only $3-600, the assessment was reduced

for the payment of any travelling expenses in existence but a brief time il bas more tO $3.5oO, and no costs were aUowed.

neressarily ineurred in, and about the than justified its creation by the scientific, A Bad Compliment
businsss of city corporations, only. Our as weil as the extremely practical value

representatives in the Local Legislature of 'ts articles. The last number opens

are sufficiently near and quite as capable with a valuable history and analytical A poor wornan who bad a son of whom

of discussing municipal reforms as aire study 0 f "Municipal Corporations in Our she was veTy proud, unintentionally paid

Colonial period.» by Dr. John A. Faii lie. him a very bad compliment Speaking ofinembers of couricils, whose term of Il
Direct Employment of Labor vs. the the boy to the priestý she said Thereoffice is indefinite and who have no time

to devote to the exhaustive investigation Contract System" il; discussed by J. W. isn't in the barony, yer riverence, a clever.
Martin, of the Fabian Society of London, er lad noir Tom. Look at thim, yer river-necessary before proposed changes in our

Municipal systeni can be properly under- particular attention being paid to the ence," pointing to two small chairs in the

stood. success of the Works Department of the cabin. Il He made thim out of his own
London County Council. Leonard hcad, and faix he ha@ eneugh of wood left

They are Even New. Tuttie, in Il Local Option in Taxation," to make me a big aTrn chair.'ý-LOndOn
maintains that cities and counties should Spectator.

The Scotchman in Editiburgh - We be permitted to abolish the personal
hae Wei-hai-vrei." property ta», and raise their revenues b In a French town the authorities have "ted

y a netice àtating that Il every cycliet meeting aThe Srotchman in New York-" An' wbatever taxes they sce fit to adopL policeman à requcstod to $top and allow him t'awe hae Hawaiî, we hae." The arguments favoring such _&,plan are aaoortaffi the speed he is riding at.11
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QUESTION DRÀWER. A's land and to pay the saine over to the cage of dediralion by the owner of tbevillage couricil, viz. &1lool Debenturc By-law, land. An action cân be brought against&Ubscriuri are eniitled to Milewerg ta ali quei- -- mills in the dollar ; gerieral scbool rate
tio» subn"ed, if they pertam le Mueicipcd -- riiiils in the dollar. There. im no union X to rernove the fence and in tFat action
matters. le ÏR particutarly rtqètegged tJua aU formed between the bectioriA only the verbal evidence of A's in ention to dedi(ate this
facla and of each came eubm ittéel for agreement, noir bas any by-law been pagsed in strip of land, and evidence of X's know.an opùÀoi abou/d be siated a@ cleary ae«I ex- Our coulicil to levy any specnal rates against ledge of thdt fa'ct, and that it was nct A'sp1itûýY as pos-ible. unlem this requMt is com- Aeg land, only the regular rates of the town- intplied wiiii it " impossible to giim adequate advice. ship. cution to convey this part-cu ar strip, to

Qu&«ifflýs ta insure inwrtion in th,, folio 1 1. Woulil the clerk 4 justified iii placing X rari be given. But we will not advise
"""ýq the -aid raLeý; on the collector's roll ? thý Council to bi-ing an ac,,iun if the planinue qj'paîYr,ýÀoWd be r«e.ived ai (tffrË o/ pýeà- 2, Guld the village couricil c(>tnl)el A to pay dcie.s nut show this sirip as part ot Barrc4Wn on or wo, rp the 20ih û/- i ke 7nonth. said rates ?

Communications requiringiminediate 1 - ('fiu[([ the t4ýwns1ii[i gýowii.-il logaliv
,,id rates froni A ? 2ý Yes. As we have aiready iniimated

attention uffli be ansWered freR by No. we think that the public iý; eniitiiled to
post, on receipt of a stamped address- N o. the street, a-suining thit it was shown

cn the plari, een though the plan mayed enuelope. Ait questions answered 3 be dfeýtiYe as to thL7 lut.will be published, uniess $1 is eneMsed
RegiEt-ration of Plan and Dedioation of Strente. 3. It dots n(:t ai-pi-ir to cornply vyithwith request toir private ieply. 4()D.-J. K. R-By a plari dated 1872, A the act in regard zo joi 85.

laid out certain parts (if the town of R known
RoRd Linez and Fences. aý P section, and thercin laid out & lot known votilig on By-law- Drainage.

407-T. IL M-1 woulfi likIý vour a,; I<jt 85, which abiitted on Quary ý4trp(,t, 410.-A. H. S.- 1. Our township council
in the year 1895, the squi À andon a road running Letwcen No. 'A aile] ýNo. 3 0 re a joint -plan, on whidi Iditri they a býy-law lýýomiunting the statute labor

coneeslsion A living on fine f3jde, and B wl the AYstem- Cari the question be. printed on the1 jikid out cortain Ftrf2ctFý arriong other-Fj a bt"'et ballot Papers, "Are you in favor of the by-other. This ilinliiier A bis feiiee iiito known es a contirikilitiu-ii of Bitri, ýýtreet, whieh law, ?,,the road a1oiit tiix feut, then B ori the other Lo lie voted on next Jantiery at the time,ciits un'a ,trip ým-pnty lect ýviile fi ilu t'le nor- of mlinicipai elections, or would it lie necesý&ryFide iiieved his in a gü(,(ý lhal filither, leaving thei-ly side of loi 85. Tiii-,; plan WAR 1eg1sýÉlie road about tiiiitv-ikv(-, feet widc. 'l , li'y týred üii the l2th day of Julyý 1b95. The new to have two sets of inen, one for the other
against the by-law tu get the opinion of theu) movc Ille fetire hack without the joint plan of 18W) was bascd- ori an agreement clectors,couricil runfi the litie foi- thein. Lui(l 0, 'A ho owl) 1betýicen A cd the lu ict on i-Ach .>. If a watercourpe runs across a road and1. Can we compel thern to move the fences Bide of file 5ýîîi(l KaL 1. -ýtre(2t, and this Raid Barr the Owner (if abovo land ditches bis land toback without riiiiiiing the lines. strcet was made by A and 0. c.ach giving a rnad, the mud.icip,%l coulicil ditches road. TheWho will have to heftr the exP,ý,,n3e 01 twenty-t'jot strip nff the said Inn-ds. owner below will nut en ditch through hisrin:lît)g the lines. the coulicil or Party con- The municipal coulieïl, by resolution, Banc-eernéd ? Orland. le it the owner . the land above or thetionell the layijig out of thiýi 8treet of a width cOuricil that 8hould enter a4--tion to have Raid3. What proceedîngLý should wo take tu have of 40 feet 4fore the registration. 18ubseque t ditc-h openedthe fentes propel IV moved nto th re ist t on of the 1893 plan the lot 85

If the council ip satisfied that A, B or Was elli y the said A to X, and X registered 1. We do not think su(h a qulustion
one of them is encroachir-g upon the bis deed affer the registration of 1895 plan (it cari be subrnitted to the electors in eitheris stated that X wils aware of the, plan ofhighway, they niay iridict thern or him, as way bu;zgested.Xs (leed rcads lot 85 aewrding tu tfic plu ofthe case may bel or the cauncil may pass the IS72 plan, but doea not describe file tont Prc;ceedings will hýve to be comn
a by-law under sec. 55-,, cap. 223, R. S. feet. Tbiý; Barr 8treetproperty lias outil lately rnence ytheparty Who cantiot submit
0., 1897, for directing the removai of the been used as a street, and some little grading 10 the existing condition cf thing3.
fences, The council is not bound to run donc by the corporation since Iffl, but thia Neither party can coalpel the otber toyear X has bloilt a fence enclosing the twenty
the lines for them. If proceedings be fct of wbich has hereWfore been used aie a incite proceedings, We lefLY YGU to thie
taken against them they run the risk of street. D;tches and watercour3es Act.
having to pay costs, and a fine if it be Other lots on this plan have been sold by 0
found thar they are encroaching on the to other parties. Of course A clairris lie aold X Drainage.the lot as ghown in plitil 1895, and X claimq heroad. One of thern certainly must be if bought the lot as de9cribed in plan 1872, but 411.-J. T.-I live in the township of
the road is the ordinary four-rod road. the deed reads as rtaté(l. Brooke, and own one hundred acres of land. 1

The municipal colincil wants this obstruction have plaid about 840o in taxies for cut-of&2. There is no provision which would removed so as to make the istreet straight and and 1 have no outlet yet. 1 had a ditebapply to this case which gives either part eurfeyed for one five yeara sgo, a w t,y in compliance with the intention2 of the original net as bea
the right to have the lines run at the ex- owners of the itreet, and who intended by the on it, un the ground that 1 abould have gone
pense of the cher. Each one must run 1895 plan to donate it to, the town. The plan, South instead of we8t. The year Wore it wu
the line at bis own expense or content - far as surveyor's certificate and wituema dorke, the releva of Brooke àigned an agreement
himself to take chances upon bis being before a commissioner and registration is con. with the rl of Etiphemia, that enly the Iota

cerried, seernié to be ait r1ght Only 80 far as it - frret concession of Brooks, and my lot is on
right in case proceedings are instituted, effélets Said lot 85 and ail Other lote on the the Second concession. If the couricil of B.
This don not apPear to be a cage to zide of Barr Street, dota it appear t'O fiame don't get me th pnvile e to drain into it, cm

he de,-- out. 1100uncil or damages, andwhich sections 14 Or 15 of chap. r8i, R. tive, in that they are not properly deRcribed.
S. 0., 1897, could apply. 1. In the regietration ci the 1895 pian a je the W&Y ILO get at it, or what would be My

giafficient dedication of the land to, the town. 1 belet plan toi work on?
3- If the council is not certain where 2. Cati the town have fence removed on You do not state sufficient facts t0ýthe boundaries of the road are, they should etrength of this owneraMp as acquired by abc- enable us to 8ay what rights or remedies iemploy an engineer at their own expense, re « t tion 1 j

and have the true lines ascertained, and V asking the foreg'oing questions I have no You have. No gfourd for claiming darnage,

then take the proceedings above men- reference to Our powers of exprilpHation, but is discloud. There a, e two acts relating t.-
we want to know if the reýpstrâtion of the plan drainage, Il The Ditches and Watercoursestiomed, if the parties encroacbing on the mentioned before, even ehough it may lie Act " and Il The Drainage Act.10 if the

road will not remove the fence. defective ae regards the lot in question, will work wai done under tither of thrse actg,give un a free titie tu it.
3.'Doès the 1895 plan fulfil the requirements and thEre was no negligence you wDuldEà0el Feu Kou Bwdut cAdren. of miction 100, chap. 136 of the Reghitry Act as hate to work out your r(medies under the4Sý-Cixu-x.-A resides in - township regards this, lut acts if yriu were a9grieved. Vou badAnd sends his children to, - village School, it

being the nearest ochool to his residénce. Some i. If the plan of x895 shows Barr better make out a rough plan showing the
ypars ago the township coune made a verbal Stree, and, as shown on the plan, Bair 10catitY Of your 1 t and the drainage work
_greeraent ovith the village conneil to refond Strcet includes the strip which X has when the work was done, the act underhalf of A!s achool rate each year into Village ftnred in. It dots not secm to matttr to which it was dnn,., and whether you madh eachool, th7 to, admit A's children free, whic us Ébat Lot 85 is Dot numheýed, Apart any complawt under the provisions orbas beeli one. This yeax the village co-cil
has notified township couricil te, enter the altogcther from what the plan thows, the theqe af-ts or cither of them and also how-
following ratez on the conector's roll against Council may be able tô make out a you have sufféred damageýýs. We should

.V,

IL.
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also bave a copy of the agreement you ested or affected and deiring to be heard ask for tenders for the publication f
speak of in i)rdýr that we may judge are requ red to attend. the lists of corrections by justices of the
whi-ther il has ariy force or tffect. The by-law will itquire to bý- registered Peace and the contracts is to be giýen to

under the authority of scction 633, but il the rewspaper making the lowest týtr der.
Townalùpls Iàahility for flSpital Amant. all tire owners made dteds the by-law The le are only cases which we ate aware

412.-F. M.-Is a township uouricil unIl neËd not be published in a newspaper. of where couný-ils are limited tý; a certain
anyoblig&tiontosenda person to a hospitai if you wiil Lok at the Septcinber number pr(scribed mode of contracting. In otherfor treatment when thernedical heaith otheer Of the WORLD you wili find at p ge 14 1 TEI (Ouncils may tke 5uch measuresfor the township (without oonsultiiig the Board

an article on opening or cl sill Lip roads. as tht y deern prapef in letting (ontract S9of beaith) certifies that the person noeds
hospital tretmetit and is not able to pay for long as they arc! not c.ýlcu'ia'ed to prtiu-
it ? We have a cozknty Hou3e of Refuge. lootric ighting iiiTowrzhipAdiýçiL"rg 1(eii dice the inierests of the municipalit). In

No. 415.-H. S. M.-In our township there is othtr matiers of importance we think the&il incorporated towij that fi" it-e electr'i(Il
li hting from a private firni. Said firni tndt-r systern htýtter than the method

413.-T. F. S.-I want to know if there is 1111, poýed. It affords hetter means fersnything in the Ontario Statutes to prevent, a . Ir te extend thoir systeni 1 outside the pro
Provincial Land Survevor or Drainage En- town limite into ow- municipalitv if we protecting the interests of the municipality.

contract with thern to do Élo. À certaingineer doing drainage work and acting " number of ratcpayers of the township jti8t out-cominibilioner, and laying out and iiiýikl'ng Élide the town limité have petitioned the coluneil loillièg a Rota in summez - Statute. abor of Non-assessnients on trate q in two or M to enter into a contraet with the s&id firrii and Resideat.munioîpalities in h. (rWýýlert, acting as coulotrye to cause a special rate tu bc lovied on their 417.-J. S. -1. Some finie ago our coancilcouni,-illor ? The party may be a candidate properties tu meut one-half the expense, the pmseri a by-law opening a pieve of roll whi hfur 1899, other half tû be paid from the general fundH of cail 4 uqect during the auminer owing tu ictsNo, provided he is not acting fur the the township. pas8iiig tbrough a bug. Can the couricil now
county. 1. Is it legal for the couricil tu enter into a legally r a bv-law or rescilution allowing the

contract with a firm that are under contract tu road to feneýd during the month8 whiuli it
Diçute re RoI Establùhed Forty Yeats. a nei hboring munluipailt iB impassible ( L a., a feiiýce illeross the road) the

2. ýVoiild it make any ýiffercnce whon t fence tu bc taken down during the winter414-8-A dispute having ari8en botween do not set up a separate plant for out use, Ible,ýytthe nianicipal couneil of 8 and él, nuinber of 2. A is asse-süd as a nori.rcsident on the
landowners regarding the width of a blind litie only give us a lanlp or two f rom the plant used resident roll fùr $150. He spends a short time
which wam elstabli-ghed b by-law about forty in the town ? eaiýh year on th(- lut, and thinks he is liable toy f out 3. Have the comicil power tu levy a speeial ojily hil per cent foi, statute labor, in3tead ofyears agn; said bl called for a 66 rate on the properties of the parties who peti- fur two dayn' labor. 1 hold that, lie niust doroad, but when first located the settlers placed tion thern to do BD for either one-half of thetheir fonces only 33 feet apart, and have so re- cost or the whole of it, and if they have, what two dityR ivark to commute therefor at the
mainqA ever einet. Lately the couticil ordered rate fixed by couricil for residents. Am 1âteps are necessary tu make it legal riglitowriers un each side of fine to move thoir fences 4. In the eyez;t of any of said propertiesback tu atake the road 66 feet accordùig to by- iý li ils -,ý,e duty of the counciî tu takechanging owners, would the purchâser 4law. Thty refumed, contending that when the hold"n for the Épeeial rate ? precautions to prutect the pub'il, and ifroad was establisbed the land belonged to the 5. If he 18, what steps would lie have to take il is f und th it a part cular ro'ad is, forCrown, Chat no notice then or afterwards was to relieve his property ?te the Crown Land Dûpartrnont of the any rea-on dangejous to the travelling
.ta ishing of said line, couillequently patents Section 568 of the Municipal Act pro- public, the couricil may do whatever maywere iseued without &ny -roservation8 being vides Every municipal couricil shall be rtasonably necessary to Protect themade for Élaid rol that thuy were w""ng te haie power to contract for a supply of gas public from danger. We do not 'see thegive the two roda naw used for road witnout
compenillation, but deeired tu be p&id fur the 01, clcctric light for street lighting and necessity of pt5 s ng a by-law or Tes ,lution,
extra two rude claîmed b the couricil. A other public uýes f,)r any nuruber of years It wili afford no prute- tion to the couricil, U 'satisfactory settlement ooulcrnot ho reached and not, in the first instance, exceeding ten, itself. The cotincil sl ould, when thethe niatter was referred to arbitration. The and for renewirg such contract from time proper tirne arises, direct the pathmasterarbitratoor8 allowing Éiaid owners et the rate of U,:
$25,00 pet acre, for t4 extra 33 feet claimed to t1mý- for such period not exceeding ten or employ sortie ptrson to put up a fence, IF
by the couricil, the parties tu move fences and years, as the couricil may desire." Section and also a warning that it is not safe to
other obaiructionii, leaving the road allowanee 686 of the Municipal Act enipDwers the travel On.

counci S of townships to pass by laws on1. In accordance with decieion of the arbi- 2. We cannot agree with you. It may
trators., will it be necessary for couneil te pus a sufficient petition for lighting certain be that he ought to have bcen placed
anirither by-law and coiiform tu sections 375 and arcas by means of a special rate on the upon the assessment toi], but we express376, R. S. 0., 1897 properýy. no opinion upon that because we do not2. Would each of the pal receiving con] - i * Yts. know the facis of the case. Ilis land ispeneation under awerd have tu givo a deed of N o.
the land given by them ? assessed as non-resident land, and we

3 . Ru the by-law, if one is nece.,;4arv, and 3- We think so. We refer you to the assume that he has not required his naine
the award to be registered above ýec1iins of the Muniripal Act for to be eniered upon the asszsiment roll.4. If registration is nec-es" would that not the procedure. This being so, the clerk must be gý)vetnedbe audicient title for municipal ownerfîhip tu

4 The rate is a charge upon the pro-said road by the roll, and he must discharge the

i. We do not think that sectiOns 375 peity the sanie as taxes. duty imp-sed lapon him in such a case by

or 376 apply to a case of thiý kind. If 5. The proptrty would have to bear the sub-sec[ion 2, of section 102 of the

the by-law passed forty years ago is a burden during the period fixed by the by- Assessment Act, Cap. 2 24, R. S. 0., 18911,

good by-law, il can be registered under law ofthecouncilpassed tipon the strengih

of the petition.
sub section 2 of sec ion t033, cap. 223, Àssemrs ana.,quajizatlon Union solinel Sections,

R. S 0., 1897. There is no provision TI of ontrac ts, 419.-C,,ERx. - When assemors, meet two
for regisllering the açvard. We thiak that 416,-SuBsOP-1»z&- We think of letting equalize union school sections does s. 85 of Cap.
the best and sifest course is to proceed all our municipal týoPtraI by the lowfflt bid, 292, R. S. 0., 1897, cover their remuneration ?
under section 63z, have notices prepared instead of by tender. Du yon approve of it and If not, is the rate anywhere fixed by etatute ?

setting forth the fa-t that the couricil of is it legal ? We understand that the ýl:nister of

the municipality iniendî to, pass a by-law Sub section 2 Of StCtiOn j 2o, cap. 223, Education bas given the opinion that

for the purpose of opening up a public R. S. 0., 1897, PTOvides : "N,) municipal assessors performing thz derie, of equal-

road acroýs certain lots, namjng them, couracil shall absurrit to inake any apdoint- izing union school sections under section ..... .......
whih said road 's described as follows, ment to OfT11ý'c, or any arrangement for the 5 1, of the Schouls' Act ar,: to be rL garded

(htre describe the road by metes and Ir irge of ý he dt",ltýs : hei tuf hý tender, a,, arhitrators within the nieaning of sec-

S.ýants at the lowest reniunera-bounds) and that a -.-neetir)g of the couricil oe to app,, tion 83, aad el to the rc-muneration

witi be held on the- day of-, at- etc., til)t)." tion 3, chap. 2o, E, S. 0, thereby fixed, frorn the funds of Union

at which time and place ali parties inttr- 1897, requirýs the couricils of cou-ities to section.



É=hwàg a Rua. votera' list as P. S. "d M. F., who bas been the diviions where 1 live 1 sin afflessea for

419.-T. B. M_-Onr couricil bought the aw&Y more than six niouths ont of twelve $6,460, and own a farm in it, but net &Bsea3ed

ri&ht of way fer a now piece of road en prier to the rettirn of the maemment roll by the for it, piossibly -assessed. te upwards of $M,

private proporty, 50 feet in width, paid for it 'th teELeiling8chaolora8la.iqtýudent, and the balance of $12,500. Could 1 qualify for

and t the deedsý propei ly exeeuted and regis- 1 ses nothing in the Municipal Act giving him a a couitty conncillor ?

teref The road wali opened and surve ed by & right Co be on. The Manbood Suffrage Act 1 3. Being a inember of the local couneil am 1

]P. L. S. and work hm been done &ýoa it think gives him the right te, he on part three. eligable for nomination and election te end of

Now is it necemary te pasa a by-law te =L' Z 1. C. ho l.g.11y b. placod on part one ? year ?

said road or ig it now a legal highway ? 2. If on, eau he take the oath of a f&rmer's C Would I have te be fissesged the $M in

We do no think soi. We arc assuming, son ? this division, or would it do to be N-orth M ?

d 
or 

3. 
If 

lie 
lices, 

would 

it 
be 

perjury

of course, that ail persons intereste i. Yes. Secltion gi, Cap. 223, R. S.
affected have made conveyances. Yeu ri, It is the tiuty of the clerk te prepare 0., 1897 provides - "Any person having
had better look at section 630, CBP- z23, a voiters'list, containing the names of the the ncessary quilificarions, and net

R- Si 0,, 1897, and sec whether the persons appearing by tbe assessment roll disqualified, who is a membtr of a local
couricil has observed the provisions of te bc entitted to bc voters in the munici- municipal council for the ycar in wbich
that section. pality. Sec section 6, Voters' List Act, nominations are held for the election of

CaP- 7, IL S. 0-, 1897- - It is not the members of the county couricil, shall be
Ille«al Ocatra0t. business of the clerk te take evidencr to elegible for nominatiun and election as a

420.-E. B. M.- 1. About tour Years ago determine whether he is rightly on the member of the county couricil aatt suchh
a ratepayer of this township owned a lot of asses;ment rail in any practical capacity. election ; but no member of a couricil
land with no road opeaed loaditie to it. A muni
ej money w»rued against said proporty as That must be left to the judge, who, if of a local municipality shall sit or vote as
tazeg, and the municipal couneil granted the there is an appeal against the right of the a cuunty couricillor, &c.»

amorint w the owner of Und for the purpose of voter te bc on the voters' Est, rnay hear 2. Section 77 provides &,Evety:
opening a concession line. The comtraet bu evidence and strike his name off, or con- merribier of a county couricil shall pomse
Dever bum fulfilled &nd the amourit huile not firm bis right to bc on. the same qualification as a reeve of el
been c&rried forward on the roll from year te
ear. Will it diaqualify Ov-er of land from 2. A person is deemed a resident net- town is required to passess, atid shall also
oiding the office of reeve or couneillor in mid withstanding occasional or temporary bc a resident of the county couricil diviîÏon

township 1 absence. As a student in an.institution of for which he is a county cuuncillor."
9- Can ho be oompelled to fulffi contract if

not pay money ? leatning in the Dominion of Canada, but Sub-section i, of section 76 requires g.
We do net think the couricil had any this does not apply te a person teaching rating in his own name, that is the nar"

power to make such a contract. It was, school, Sec 5. 112, the Elections Act, 9 of the candidate, or the name of his wiÈè,

in effect, an attempt to, exempt the lands Rý S- 0-, 1897- on the last reviýýed assessment roll

from taxation. But though ivre do net 3- Yes, if wilfully and corruptly donc. municipality, to at least the value f6lio.w7 11, '7
ing, ový r and above &Il charges, lie E4 anj,ýý

consider the contract a binding one, we n ...

are, nevertheless, of the opinion that he encumbrances affecting the same. 1*',

is di.squalified. -In the c2se of Regina ex No Wardii or Deputy Reevet. towns ; freebold to $6oo or leasehold te

rel Fluett vs. Gauthier the facts were as 422. -J. 0. M. -1 understand by your $2ooo," This language is net apt in tlie e_

follows : "The trusttes of a common editorialon deputy-reevesthat tiowinâips aie caseof a county, because tbere is no
still in wards and that doputy-reeves neeçi not

school in the town of Sandwich, being lie elected in future. As 1 undorztand the assesscrient roll for the county. It sure-ly
about to crect a schoolhouse, the defend- mtatutes as &mýnded by the offljon 1898, all cannot refer in tht. case Gf Caunty,

ant, Gauthier, offered te supply a certain townships are ont of wards and tieputy-i-eevffl councillors te the municipality in which

quaritity of brick te thein for that Purpose. are stili te be elected by à generai vote over the the county couneillor re ides, because
whole townah" division wight bc compoied of parts

They told bim that if the town couricil 1 bli.1,ý,d in t...Iip. foi, unciller
would agrce te pay him for the brick they el,ý;tion by Act of 1898 several municipalities, and a ce,. ht net have cnough propert
,would take them. He then said that he 2. Are deputy-reevee still to be elec-ted, "der tnlg y in the.-:,,
-would take payment for thern by letting the saine sections referred to above municipality in which he residts but

ýthe amaunt go against his taxes in each 1. The act cf 1898, docs net in express ample property in the division. Nor

year, with interest at tight pet cent. upon terms abolish wards, but it provides that we think it is te be confl-,.ed to the
the reeve and cotincillors shill bc elfcted division, because we Cain find

the whole arnount unpaid. This proposi- nothin

tion was made by defendant in person te by a general vote. The elections must referiii., to. a division, so far as the ýua1-

the town couricil and wa-i accepted by therefore be by general vote wiýhout any ification is concerned. We are, tb«cfôt .e'.

them. The &fendant furnished the regird whatever to the divisions of the of the opinion that if a couricillor bW

bricks. John Wilion, J , in giving judg- municipality into wards. sufficient property in the county, te the",

ment said : Il 1 do not think it necessary 2. Sec. 73 of the Municipal Act, Cap. value above stated, he is eligable, but vre

that a valid contract should bc ShaWn, 223, R. S. 0., 1897, as arnended hy the think there must bc a rating upon the

binding on the corp;)ration to disqualify act of 1898, now readà , "The couricil assessment roll to, at least, the valui,:.,.-" , l
the contractor [rom sitting as a touncillor of every township shali consist of a reeve, stated, over and above encumbrances.

of such corporatiom If there is no who shall be head thereof, and four When subscribers desire te know
tact binding on the corporation, the couricillors, who shall bc elecied by a whether they

cont have sufficient p'oper(e
danger is the greater if the pirty general vote." Under this act nOmina- qualificatiuns they should state thte catùté::ý:

improperly uses his position te tions are to be made for the positions of of the property, whether freehold or. leae:,

his own advantage, and to reeve and four couricillors only. Therd hold its assessed value, the am

the prejudice of the municipality. The are te be no nominations or any election encumbrancy and, if leatithold, the

policy of the law is that no man shall bc of deputy-reeves. of the teron, but from what we have stated

a member of a municipality who cannot above, you can easily determine whetb

give a disinterested vote in a matter of Nihiolpsil Ocuneffien X&Y be-. CaMILlates h? Ocuidy you are qualified.

dispute that mity arise. If his judgment couna. 3- Yeu art eligible te bc nominated»>

is likely te be clouded by self interest in a 423»-Aý M.-The Connty Conneil Act, isw and elected a coutity counLil!or for the
maVer of contract or quasi contract, he fit&W that no momber of the local oeuneil ehall year 1899.

sheuld not bc a member of the council." be eligible, for nomination or tioction for a 4. It is the asseised value shich gov.
aonnty couneiller, also rmquired to have the ern,,î, not the value of the promTty.
"me property qualification as the reeve of a

F&MM Sm and Vot«t Licu. town
in a différence of 1. Iâ there any change iiinze Visitûr in France-What a terrible political

opinion in regard te the legality of placu the Z Raving or owning a proporty in the couaty criais Degeneriative Citizenli-oh, y- just
name of fairmer.6 son on part one Y the to the amessed value 01 e56O as follows In wîît 1900, the year 01 the Ex"itiS 1
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Collection of T&X88. return you the accompanying voters, list, thank- custodiau of the li8t8 under section 10 of the
ing yon for sending the same." Dominion Franchime Act, the question wu

Concluded frent Pwjt 108. referred te the Department of Justice for
A township clerk -writes, stating that decisiori, when it was held that aa Sec. 77 of

shall bc liable only for the taxes of the th, following shonld have been added to the Ontario Election Act ?1'0ý*)'ded that the
assig-nor or of the company which is proper liets tu ha lised lorathe r]?Ose f an IIýthe circular election tu the Legii3lati s ern y %hould. bo t'being wound up, and for the taxes upon Verity, vet-ilv 1 iiav unto you that iinto hini the listê certificil b y thoveiillge and tran8mitteýd
the premises in whicb the said goods that hâth tzliiiICI)eý gý1vfii, ajid from him that to the clerk of th@ p6&cee tbat OfEcial ehould be
were at the time of the assigriment or hath net shall lie taken away, oven that whieh considored as the custodian Qf the liet for
winding up order, and thercafter while he hath." Federal purposeg.
the assignee or liquidator occupies the While 1 shoffld have been pleased liad the

CLERRS ýifi0ULD ORGANIZE. decigioir beeii the other way, you will reiadilypremises or while the goods remain Mr. J. C. Morrison, clerlç of NicKilloý under-,taud that 1 catinot call in question the
thereon. 58 V, cý 47, S. 7. claims that the judge and clarL8 arc deýision arrived at by the Department of

as "rueThis proviso excepts and exempts ciistf-ýdianfi of voters' liste as the Clerk of the
goods in the possession of a warehouse- Peacc, and that oounty meetings of clerks Mr. Craig says : "It now reinairiz for tho

should be litild to hring our rights before the municipal clerkg te prou for a change in theman and those of an assignee for credi- M. Ontario Act, which they can easily obtairi ifPs. and NI. R Vs. of the Province. lu thetors or a liquidator and collectors must plebiscite -ie thefees te the Clork of the thiyarepetermined to have iii4tice clone to them.
bc goyerned by its provisions. Ptace in Huron for voters' liste jand We arc required to do the work and we oright

net to subinit to doing all the work while Otherg(2) l'lie goods and chattels exempt by certificatqs amorintec-1 to $111, wtàch the ton
[ci-kB of the rnunic,ý-,[ity should have received. who do nothing, get all tire pay.

law from seizure under execution shall not Y,
for furnishing the saine.. and the saine amouritbc liable to seizure by distress unless they or moto at the election labt March. We have

art the property of the person who is ton votes. where the Clerk nf the Peace has Tuz Rioius OF MUNICIP&L CLERKS.a ally assessed for the premises and none, Weareai-ethe unlv reRLI cristo(lians;ctu 3 lý E., another clerk writes as follows
whose name also appears upon the the laws put a heavy penaltY on lis if we ma e

y encre for neglecting duty. and yet we At this tirne when all trades and callingscollector's roll for the year as liable there- r"eceive tic protectiusi in &ny way. Every have their guilde or unions or soma Otherfor. R. S. 0. Cap. 143, S. 27 (1.) courity ehoulgI Ira organized. institution having for their principal object th
For a list of the goods exempted front betterment of their iiiemberg financially ; when

execution sec Cap 77, R. S. 0, 1897. Mr. 1). Cairns, of Driper, says even the preaeher8 of tire gospel have tiroir
augmentation gchemes, does it net behoove theIt will Lie observed that the person who i3 "IÉ is plainly te be ileen that the goverrimen t munJcipý1 clerke tu be up and doing also .1 Thisactually assessed for the prernises, and of the day arc determined to piit ever'v littie estiOn. arises when we recall the action of the

fee in the harde of officials who have ]11%,awhose name also appears upon the collect- riably eloininion Covernment in the preiientP]Pbiscite.
enough "alary for work dente. My contention Theyrefusedto arcceýt the voter-a' list fromor's roll for the year as liable therefor is ie that the clerks of the municipalitie8 are the the poorly paid municipal clerks, who arenot entitled to any exemption. proper cuBtediano of the voienq' list. They certainly the custodia .ne of them, and, ae such,

(3) The person claiming such exemp- also have all the wori, tg) Il), and, iià the moet entitled tu the fee therefor, prefering rather to
tion shall select and point out the goods of css",Ycry,ýc)orly paid. and more eppecially hal,,e t o drity performed by the highly oalaried

the cler s i . uskoka. Therc ia not iiiuch in clerks of the pence.and chattels as to which he it for the municipal clcrks, hut T think it isexemption, R. S. 0., 1887, CaP- 143, wrong te buneh the whü1(ý to the clerk of the At nearly every re%ýiiun of the Legisiaturc
tiew dutie,8 are imposed on the clerka with.

s- 27, (2.) peace 80 that thev maý- have the fees from the penýilties, greater in some cases, than the vear's
Collectors should be as diligent as w k of rnunicipdl malary, if lie neglects t'O carry thern out. Now

possible in the collection of taxes and the writer would advocate the imposition of iL
should, if possible, make them out of the Mr. P. Hart, of Osciola, ivrites few additional duties with their éorrûsp'onding
chattels if the person who ought to pay "From my view of the iitatter, it ap cars ses viz, : That &H cierks, at lemi; in the rural

rather a singular decision how the u rýs of murâcipalitics, be ex-Offitic, issuers Of marriagethem neglects to do so because it le rs for takiiig aflidavite,'S a the peau@ c&n be appointed thF3 custocliane of licenses, cOmfui-"iOn@frequent objection to the sale of lands the votei-W list, when the law only allow8 thern and deptity returning officers in &Il
for taxes, that they might and o ught to te get two copies from the townahip clerk, and bOth I)OIiiDiOn and Provincial. The clerk in

have been made out of the good, ,d afterthe clerk bas deliveredallthe law requiremq thiti iriunicipahty baa frequently been called on
be still hm charge of the balance of 1 lit listX, for marriage licenses by parties who wer@ undi r

therefor that it is unlawful to sell the e hundred copies, more or legs." tire in1presýLion thut the silliplyinti of thesc
lands to satisfy them. Municipal councüs aay on perttined te, his office, Again ni ie sma1lIýr'

villages and in country places it would ]Ki aought also, as far as possible, to avoid L=ER rRo M À MX*IBFU OF Tng DOMINION many tu know at once where ti)making extensions of time for the colle .c- C.ý.BFNLPT. apply for aiLdavits when making conveyancetion of taxes or special arrangements in Mr. F. J. Craig, Clerk of Straffiroy, of propertiee, etý,-.regard to the collection of any person's encloses the following letter receliveici from 'Plie Dominion Goverriment are once more
taxes. They should insist upon the risinr the vuters' liste that are the work of tirea member of the Dominion Cabinet t ýre mir surelv bt notaxes being collected andthe roll returned On ario cletýk8 and the
within the time fixed by statute and in ()TTAN,%Aý OCT. 12THý 1898. objection tu, eniployir) .g them once in &bout foin:

years îrr the cal)&C.lt cf ileputy-returningany case, the taxes should be gathered ir, F. J. CnAi(;, Town clerk, 8trathroy Officere, gaving migà alsa be effected byin sufficient time to enable the cltrk an(i Ymir letter of the 6th. Octob-er reachtA me arranging for the uve of th, ballot boxes
the county treasurer to perform their -ci was inimediately fürwzàrd4ý-d for explanation. belonging tu the municipalities, thug doin

1 am informed by tÉe Secretary of State, who &way with the mileage and other expenselsduties in regard to those taxes which lige given his attention tu the subject that, the roturning otfieý,r, distributing, et- The
cannot be ec)llected. hâviný regard Vi, tire fact that the clerks of the retzirning Aicer in this riding refused to

niiinitiWitieýs in Ontario compiled and printed :oint tire municipal clerk a deputy under the
the Original liets and had always on harid extra

The Dominion Votera' List. J-P, thât ho did net need it, the dietribation fil
copies ; ha inatructed the clorks of the Crown thoae officea being nppare tI looked at in the
in ChanSry to obtain from there officiale, the nature of a charity dole, ann ý not en aelcolint of

HOW TIIE GOVERNMENT'S DFA1ý;[OS 18 %ECKIVIM. voter&' liet for ume in the Federal electioris. the fitness or experience of the candidate.
Thet, view of the law was, however disputod by posgibir the returning officer did not urge theShortly after the last issue of the WORLD the clerks of the peaS, who claimed that under saine p ea when he w&s aaked te accept his

was tnailed, clerks, whose voters' list had the Ontario Statu" they were, the legal office.
been accepted by the Clerk of the Crown cuîtodians of the lists, and the returning E.
in Chancery received a circular from that officera, in taking the Plebiscite, were thon 29th September, 1898.

ingtructed to obtain liste from either the elorkisofficial which reads as follows of the peace or the clerks of the municipalitieR, Quite Wasted."I beg léave to inform yon that by a recent and m. the latter officials had the lists in
decision front the Department of Justice, the print, preferetice was,ý no doubt, given ta
Clarke of the Peac* in the Province of Ontario, them. Soinebody has invented a noiselems cannon.
are te be recognized as the officers intended to As the point in dispute homme a matter of That's the way with iacience-alwaye pnttiug
ho meant by the word 'ICuistodierra" in Section controvwsey, atui in order te remove any doubt help where it ia'nt needed ; why don't some of
10ef the Franchiiie Act of 1898. 1 therefore as te which efficial should be regarderlas the thoee cramka invent a uoiôelets al&rm clock


